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A WHITE RIBBONER! WHY?

How often is this question asked
by those who know very little of the
world-wide organisation which took
al; its symbol a bow of white ribbon.

According to the report of our
Dominion Treasurer, our fully paid-
up membership in New Zealand is
7,000. To that has to be added the
members in Niue Island, and the
members w’hose subs have not been
collected and whose capitation fee
is unpaid, probably another thousand.

The Dominion Executive, earnestly

desiring to increase this number,
launched a membership campaign,
which has been taken up with more
or less earnest m'ss throughout the
Dominion.

In pursuit <»f new members, the
query often meets us: Why become a

member of the W.C.T.U.? The reply
briefly put is: “The Union is a
w’orld-wMde organisation, it is lofty

in its ideals and great in its ac-
complishments. It was the first
Society to attempt international tem-
perance work on a wide scale, ever
it has been a pioneer, ever in the
forefront of every reform, ever blaz-
ing the trail for others to follow,

ever making smooth, safe roads for
the young feet who follow' after; ever
removing the stones out of the path.

“We shall not travel by the road w*e

make:
Ere day by day the sound of many

feet
Is heard upon the stones that now

we break
We shall be come to where the

cross roads meet.

“And yet the road is ours as never
theirs!

is not one joy on us alone
bestowed?

For us the Master's joy, O, Pioneers
We shall not travel, but wv make

the Road.”

“Great oaks from little acorns
spring.”

When Frances Willard visualised
the women of the world, of every
race, creed, and colour, united as a

solid phalanx against every evil, that
threatened the home and the child;
when Mary Clement Leavitt started
out with the Polyglot Petition—a

world-w'ide woman’s petition to be

presented to every Government pray-
ing for the abolition of the drink and
opium traffic—to express that ideal

in terms of the actual; who could
have forseen the sturdy sapling to
which that acorn has grown in less
than half-a-century, and who will

• dare to predict the mighty oak it
will become within the century.

Mother love is a beautiful, a wonder-
ful thing, but organised mother love
is a force, whose achievements none
can prophecy. And the W.C.T.I . has
directed that mother love in an
organised attack against that trinity
of evils—strong drink, war and
impurity. In the very forefront of
its constitution that band of brave
pioneers dared to place their support
of the three P’s.—Prohibition. Peace.
Purity.

Prohibition. —Alcohol, the racial
enemy; the destroyer of the home,

the child, the nation; the instigator

of every evil; must be banished from
our national and our social life.
Every member of the W.C.T.U. is

pledged as an individual to personal
abstinence; as a mother to train her
babe upon its Cradle Roll, as an ab-
stainer; as a citizen to unceasing
effort for the freedom of our land
from the cruel chains of alcohol.

Peace. Upon women and children
the horrors of war have ever pressed
heavily, but under conditions of
modern warfare, the non-combatant
will be the worst sufferer. Is it any
wonder then, that years before Presi-
dent Wilson spoke for a League of
Nations, the women of U.S.A. de-
manded, on behalf of the world’s
womanhood, “the establishment of
International Courts of Arbitration
to abolish war.” The world is
slowly following these pioneer
women.

Purity.- “A White Life for Two.”
The double standard of morals must
go. To the mother her boy is as
dear as her girl, and she follow's
the teaching of the Divine Master in
demanding the same standard of con-
duct from each.

Hut what has the Dominion
Union done? For over forty
years it has been a quietly educative
force in our national life. It
organised and carried to a successful
issue the fight for Woman's Suffrage.

This Dominion, unlike other lands,
never had a Suffrage Society, the
Franchise Superintendent of the
W.C.T.U. leading and directing the
campaign. The Union also worked
for the abolition of the iniquitous
C.D. Acts, and never rested until
they ceased to disgrace our Statute
Hook.

The Union was a pioneer in Tem-
perance educative work. Every year
Convention sent deputations to suc-



cessive Ministers of Education, asking
for scientific Temperance teaching in
our schools. As long ago as 1917
Convention sent a deputation to Mr
Massey, then Prime Minister, asking
that pilots, engine-drivers, engineers,
should be total abstainers. Again
this was in advance of public opinion,
but its educative value was groat. It
is not unusual no*» magistrates
to request motor-drivers convicted of
drunkenness to take out a prohibition
order, and Sir Francis Bell, the
responsible Leader of the Upper
House, speaking there said: “If you
want to stop motor accidents, carry
prohibition.” Public opinion is now
ripe for legislation asked for a
decade ago.

I)r. Truby King, who has done
such grand service for the babies of
this land, gave almost, if not unite,
his tirst talk in public upon this sub-
ject to the Convention of 1911 in
New Plymouth. At his ow'n request,
he was granted half-an-hour to
address Convention, and he condemns
in plain language the taking of al-
cohol either by the expectant or the
nursing mother.

In Peace education the Union has
been equally active. The first Peace
resolution to come before Convention
was withdrawn, owing to strong
opposition. But quietly tlie educa-
tive campaign went on. and in 1927
a resolution was passed asking for
compulsory physical training instead
of compulsory military training.
Women realise that it is psycho-
logically wrong to compel the young
man to train and be fit that he may
kill his fellow-men, hut that it is in
accord with the divine law' of love
to train him to the highest degree of
physical fitness, to serve and help his
fellow-men. Later in the same year,
church synods and several societies
followed the Union's lead and endors-
ed its resolution.

Realising the educative effect of
house to house canvassing, the Union
has done much Petition work—lts
latest effort being the petition for a
two-issue ballot paper, which showed
how widely spread was the desire for
this democratic measure. Is it not a
privilege to belong to a Union, so
wide in its aims, so devoted in its
service, and so prayerful in its work-
ing?

The Christian womanhood of this
land may find a common meeting
place here, where, irrespective of

creeds, they can work, believe and
pray for the coming of Christ’s
Kingdom. They can go with us to
the mount of vision. wr here, like
Moses of old, we can view the pattern
set by God, then, with us come down
into the actual and build a character,
a State, “according to the pattern
which I showed thee in the Mount.”

“PAY-UP.”

A PAPER READ BEFORE THE
NAPIER UNION.

The other evening in the over-seas
news item, 1 read that the Duchess of
Yoik was busy choosing and buying
her winter wardrobe. No doubt she
would have to pay for it, and those
who were supplying her would see to
it that she did.

Perhaps you, too, have been buy-
ing and choosing your new clothes
for the coming summer—you would,
no doubt, do the same as the
Duchess; pay for wdiat you choose to
wear.

How’ much could you buy for
2s. 7d.?

A pair of shoes? no; hose, no;
gloves? no; a frock? no; a hat? no.
Not one article of your summer out-
fit could you buy for 2s. 7d.
(Though once I did purchase a very
good hat for Is. Later, my uncle,
who saw' me wearing it, g.ive me a 15
note and told me to buy another and
give him the change.)

Perhaps you could get more value
in some other department for your
SO. 7d.

Crockery? Well you might buy a
cup or a plate or two for that.

Books? Possibly a cheap paper-
covered edition of some popular
novel—-or some penny dreadfuls, but
no book of any real W'orth (except,
perhaps, a cheap edition of the Holy
Scriptures) could be obtained for the
small sum of 2s. 7d.

Nowr ,
2s. 7d. paid to your local

Treasurer—w'hat does it bring to
you? It links you up with the pray-
ing Temperance women of your town,
women w'hose aims and ideals are of
the highest. Not only those in your
own town but in your district, your
Dominion. Makes you one of
the eight thousand women in this
land who have dared to come out and
be separate from all other women anil

women s organisations, in that they
are pledged to “work and pray t|ll
death or victory” for the overthrew
of the drink traffic; links you up and
makes you one of the great army of
women of the world who have follow-
ed where Frances Willard led. Nbt
only with those wiio are now' work-
ing in that immense army, bnt, by
faith, you join with those who have
crossed to the beyond.

Not only do you link up with these
honourable, devoted, and noble
women, but your 2s. 7d. entitles you
to a comradeship in service for the
high ideals for which the organisa-
tion of the W.C.T.U. stands. What
a small price to pay to enter the
ranks of this aristocracy of con-
secrated womanhood.

As we think of what our member-
ship means, do not the narrow
thoughts of life, the i>etty rivalries,
the hurt and injured pride, and the
selfishness to which we sometimes are
liable become dwarfed and fade
away? Surely we catch a vision in
all its splendour of w'hat our 2s. 7d.
will bring to us. And, as we “pay
up,” we also “give up” ourselves till
deatli or victory for “God, Home and
Humanity.”

BIND OF HOPE WIND-UP.

Te Awamutu has a nourishing
Band of Hope. Mrs Wilson, Presi-
dent of W.C.T.U., is also its Presi-
dent. They are a very enthusiastic
society. Though the Premier was
speaking this night at the local
Theatre, over 200 adults and children
gathered to the last meeting There
were eighteen items from the bairns
and three from adults. An excellent
address from the Vicar, Mr Trill,
with illustrative diagrams showing
the effect of alcohol on lesser
creatures and on several organs in a
man’s body, was very fine indeed.
Keen interest was maintained
throughout the programme. Mr
Bayne, who was N.Z. Ex-Light-Heavy-
weight Champion Wrestler, gave
items on his steel guitar and
mandoline with Maori songs. The
children’s ovation nearly raised the
roof. Mr Bayne is a vi*ry fine speci-
men of young manhood, a non-
smoker and non-drinker, very
musical and a clean, good sport,
whom we were pleased to have with
us.
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Specials.

THE DOMINION PRESIDENT
VISITS SOUTH CANTERBURY.

It was with feelings of intense de-
light that we receiveed word that
Mrs T. E. Taylor would he available
for a few days to address meetings
in South Canterbury. Needless to

say, we lost no time in getting to
work, laying our plans for a series
of meetings in and around Waimate.
Paragraphs were advertised in the
local papers, meetings were advertis-
ed and invitations posted, so that
when Mrs Taylor arrived, all was in
readiness for a successful campaign.
Monday afternoon Mrs Taylor was
accorded a civic welcome to Waimate
by the Mayor, Mr Geo. Dash, at a
drawing-room meeting in the home
of Mrs Hurst, where a company of
interested women had gathered.
Monday evening, Mrs Taylor met the
members of the Women’s Club and
their friends in the Club Room, and
was welcomed by the President. Mrs
Taylor spoke at length on her im-
pressions of the Pan-Pacific Confer-
ence at Honolulu to an appreciative
audience, and wras accorded a hearty
vote of thanks.

Tuesday afternoon we set out by
car for Waihoa Dow'ns, a beautiful
rural district some nine miles away,
where the drawing-room of the
Manse had been placed at our dis-
posal. Here wr e spent a happy time
with the women who had gathered
to meet and hear Mrs Taylor. In
the cool of the afternoon we journey-
ed back to Waimate, where a public
meeting had been arranged for the
evening. The Mayor presided over a

fair attendance of the public. On
rising to speak, Mrs Taylor wr as
greeted with applause, and through-
out her intensely interesting address
was given an attentive hearing. At
the close, a number of questions were
asked and answered.

The best meeting of the series was

held on Wednesday afternoon, when
Knox Hall w*as comfortably filled with
a large company of earnest women.
Mrs Taylor spoke in her well-known
appealing manner, and gripped her
audience from the start. The seed
sown at this meeting cannot fall to
bring forth much good fruit in the

days to come. Four women were
initiated into the membership of the
local Union at the close of the meet-
ing.

Our final meeting was held at
Morveu in the evening, and was
attended by a fair attendance, the
majority of whom were young people
from the Bible Classes, Mrs Taylor
taking the opportunity of giving a
young people's address. At the close,
a number of questions were asked.

This ended our series of meetings,
hut who can say how fax-reaching
the results may be. Many were
aroused, uud others received a new
vision of glorious possibilities. Many,
1 am sure, went away from these
meetings determined to do their bit
and do that bit well.

CHURCH PARADE.

Sunday, November 4th, the *>ew

Brighton branches held a combined
annual Temperance l’arade, which
was most successful.

The Parade assembled at the
Bridge, and led by Pipers of the
Scottish Societies' Band, marched to
the Premier Picture Theatre, where
a public meeting was held. Those
taking part in the Parade were:
children of the North and Central
Brighton Bands of Hope and "Y.”
Branches. Salvation Army officers,
representatives from several of the
Christchurch Unions, Kechabites.
Good Templars’, and members of the
New Brighton, North Brighton and
South Brighton Brandies of the
W.C.T.U. Mrs H. Hall presided at
the public meeting, and spoke of the
•York of the Union in the Borough,
and then introduced the New Zea-
land President, Mrs T. E. Taylor, who
addressed the gathering.

Mrs Taylor spoke of the power the
women of New Zealand had if they
exercised their vote correctly, and
also touched on some of the great
work that was done at the Pan-
Pacific Conference.

The Rev. Gardner Miller gave a
very line address, and was listened
to with intense interest. Songs were
sung by Mrs Whitworth and Mr D.
Lane. Miss B. M. Harband pro-
posed a very hearty vote of thanks
to the speakers and the soloists; this
was enthusiastically carried.

FAREWELL TO MBS HIT! HINSON.
A pleasant afternoon was spent by

the members of the Executive of the
Auckland Union at the home of our

President, Mrs Cook, the occasion
being a farewell to Mrs Hutchinsou,
Vice-President and Superintendent of
Purity Department, on the eve of her
departure to Australia, where she
will make her future home. On be-
half of the Executive, Mrs Cook
presented Mrs Hutchinson with a
token of esteem. In wishing her
God-speed and bon voyage, she paid
a tribute to the good work which
Mrs Hutchinson had done in connec-
tion with the Union.

Regret was expressed at losing

such a capable worker, but our loss
is Australia’s gain. A dainty after-
noon tea was served, and a very
interesting social time spent.

It is very interesting to know that
the second Union in Victoria was
organised at the home of Mrs
Hutchinson’s mother at Williams-
town, by Mrs Lane, a then well-
known American White Ribboner.
Mrs Hutchinson followed in her
mother's steps, and held the office
of President in different Unions in
Victoria, Australia. She was appoint-
ed to the honoured position of
Vice-Presideut at large, and was
acting President during Lady
Holder’s absence at the World's
Convention in England. Some years
ago, during a former residence in
New Zealand, Mrs Hutchinson was
the President of the Whangarei
Union. Her husband, wr ho recently

passed away, was the only gentleman
in the whole of Australia holding the
honour of Life-Member of the
World’s W.O.T.U.

Her Sister, Mrs Downing, repre-
sented Australia at the recent
World’s Convention at and
is also Secretary of the National
Council of Women in Melbourne.

The prayers and good wishes of
her fellow-members will follow Mrs
Hutchinson across the Tasman.

GREYTOWN.
October 18, Miss Jackson brought

her lovely band of L.T.L.’s from
Masterton, and gave us a most
delightful programme of real Temper-
ance music, song and story action
songs, cricket song; my, bow the
hoys revelled in that Gipsy Camp.
Recitations, folk dances and dia-
logues; not « dull minute from start
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DISTRICT CONVENTIONS.

MARLBOROUGH.
Mot in I *lt'ii Ih dm on 11 1 SeptemlMT.

Mrs W. M. Smith, uoting-Uicsideiit, was
in the chair, and there were also pre-
s«*ni Mrs W. A Evans, M.A. (dominion
Recording Secretary), Mrs Leov (Dis-
tiict Secretary), Mrs F. Wilson (Pis
trict Treasurer), Mrs .1 Milieu (I ’a ton
In ion), and officers mid nieinl>ei: of tin*
Blenheim Union.

Mrs Kvans I* <1 the morning drvotions.
,and pave a very inspiring talk on
“I *e>a< e.”

Mrs V. Underhill was appointed iTcv
Reporter. and Mrs Braddock Letter-
Writer.

The response to the Roll ("all was a
little discouraging, only Rai Valley and
I Melon being represented, but all Unions
except Seddon sent reports. The rea-«
son of the non-attendance of some dele-
gates was the expense, and a discussion
took place as to ways and means in
which this could ho managed another
year Blenheim Union was recom-
mended to make a donation to the Dis-
trict Union, to he set aside for such
expenses.

Mrs Leov read a very interesting and
encouraging report of the work in the
District, and Mrs Wilson presented a
satisfactory balance-sheet, showing a
credit hnlance.

The President welcomed Mrs Kvans
and delegates.

Reports of Unions were read, and it
was inspiring to hear of the work of
the smaller Unions. The Young

People’s Unions all report good work,
and plenty of enthusiasm.
Remits for Convention.

The following resolutions were pass-
ed :

(1) “That Dominion Union ho recom-
mended to design a new badge

more suitable for men. such as a
*T’ in white.”

(2) “That Dominion Union be red
commended to provide Pledge

Books for *Y’ Branches, to be pur-
chased by Branches and held I>\

the Secretary.”
Resolutions of sympathy were passed

lo Mr and Mrs of Renwick,
whose son met his death in tragic cir-
cumstances. and to th«* sisters and
brothers of the late Miss Florence Jack-
son, who was an ardent Temperance
worker.

The resolutions passed at Dominion
Convention were reaffirmed. Mrs Leov

reading replies received from Mem tiers
of Parliament.

Ihe afternoon session opened with
hymn. “Dear Lord and Father,” and
Mrs Madill conducted the devotions, and
gave a helpful talk on “Prayer. ’

Mrs Smith read a comprehensive im-

port. The District had not had a Prc
sident since Mrs Grigg left in \pril,
and so there had not 1 n an\ visiting
of I nions, except IMctou and Seddon.
but Mrs Leov’s untiring efforts and
telephone communication between them
had kept in touch, and hud done the
best possible. Our thanks to Mrs
Smith were expressed by acclamation.

Election of officers resulted: District
President. Mrs V- Underhill; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs <l. F. Stockw<*||; Secretary,
Mrs Leov; Treasurer, Mrs F. Wilson.

Mrs Underhill expressed thanks for
the honour conferred upon her. and
hoped to he worthy of the faith which
was placed in her. She was then asked
to take the chair, amidst applause.

In introducing Mrs Kvans to the visi-j
tors present, the President expressed
the pleasure of Convention at having
her present to help with her counsel
and advice, and called on her to address
the meeting.

After touching oil Union work, and
hinting as to ways and means of in-
creasing the efficiency of our work,
such as selling the “White Ribbon.”
Mrs Evans proceeded with a most in-
teresting and instructive talk on the
Pan-Pacific Women’s Conference at
Honolulu, and the Institute of Pacific
Relations.

Three new members received into
membership.

Votes to thanks to Mrs Evans, the re-
tiring President, ladies who dispensed
morning and afternoon tea, and all
who had helped to make the Conven-
tion a success.

Convention closed with dismissal
hymn and Benediction.

At St. Andrew’s Flail, on Tuesday
evening, a public welcome was tender-
ed to Mrs Evans, M.A., Mrs Smith {Pre-
sident of Blenheim Union) presiding,
and in a brief address welcomed Mrs
Kvans to Blenheim. Mr W. D. Pike
spoke words of welcome on behalf of
the local branch of the N rA. Alliance,
and Mr F. Smith, on behalf of the “Y”
Branch of the W.C.T.U., also ext ended
a hearty welcome. Miss Eileen Madill
presented the visitor with a posy of
violets.

Mrs Evans, in reply, thanked all tie-
speakers for their kindly words of wel-
come, speaking words of hopeful-
ness, and reminding us that we should
not allow ourselves to h ■ discourag'd
because Prohibition has not come y«-t.
Sin- also expressed her pleasure at st r-
ing so many young people present.

Rev. W. O. Robb mov'd a vote
thanks to the speaker for her uddre
which was seconded by Rey <|<\ stoel
well, who also ' oiigiatulai -d Mrs Evan
oil her address Ot lay speakers wer<-
Mrs Leov, Rai Valley, and Mr Roy Mr
U ilium, representing the Rand or Hope
I nion. Musical Items were rendered
by Misses E. Madill and (\ Landou-

and Mrs \. 1 nderhill. Supper
was handed round.

NELSON.
Sept. 12. At Mot ueka. Delegates

fn>;n Nelson. Richmond, and Wakefield
motored through, and representatives
were present from Ngatimoti. (’oiling
wood was unable to send a delegate, but
greetings came from the President.
The District President, Mrs T. A Field,
presided, and the Dominion Executive
was represented by Mrs Evans. M.A.,
the Dominion Recording Secretary.

Miss Cresswell, on behalf of the
Motueka Union, welcomed the delegates
and visitors.

Reports were read from all the Unions
and from the Richmond Y s. Hearty
congratulations were given to Nelson
Union, as it has received from one of
its members the munificent gift of “a
home of its own.”

The District Secretary’s report and
t Ij * Treasurer’s balance-sheet wore
considered very satisfactory.

Mrs Telenius brought a further
donation to the funds from the same
generous donor of last year.

Mrs Evans addressed the meeting at
both morning and afternoon sessions;
in the morning more particularly on
W.t’.T.U. work, and in tl.»» afternoon
on tlm World Peace Movements and
the League of Nations.

Members were urged to increase tin-
circulation of the ‘‘White Ribbon”; to
distribute literature, in view’ of the
coming poll; to assist in educative
work amongst the young through the
Uradle Roll, the L.T.L., and the Y.P.
Union; and to make full use of the
impels lent by Miss Powell.

Mrs Evans referred to the three-fold
plank of the Union God, Home, and
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Humanity—Peace, Purity, and I‘rohi-

bit ion. especially emphasising the need

of rvery one thinking: peace, praying

peace, ami so helping: to bring in

!i. day of universal peace. Conv« n-i

, ion much appreciated Mrs Evans*
t,,iks. and she was warmly applauded.

The afternoon session was opened by

Mi Telenius holding a "model mert-

Mr Ward, of the New Zealand
Alliance, and Mr Hurt on, Organiser of

,IU. Youth Movement, were received.
The election of District offices 1 '

suited in the same officers being re-

turned.
\ hearty vote of thanks was

,0n |,.,l Iho Mot il ok,'l (’ll ion for its

kin lly hospitality, an.l the Convent ion

(ti with the Benedict ion.

ALCOHOLISM ONE OF THE TWO CON-
TRIBUTING FACTORS IN MENTAL
DEFICIENCY.

Dr. George Wilson, writing in the
Philadelphia Evening Ledger on men-
tal deficiencies in children, gives

alcoholism in the parents as one ot
the causative factors in the produc-
tion of feeble-minded children, tlu*
commonest single cause, as be says,
being had heredity. Alcoholism was
present in forty-si* per cent, of the
cast* of one investigator. Dr. W ilson
said: “Before the birth of a child,
alcoholism in the mother has decided-
ly injurious consequences to the ofl-
pring.” However, it is likely that

tiie effect of alcohol is more often
contributory than actual casual
♦ lie production of mental dt ficiency.

Dr. W. C. Sullivan once conducted an
inquiry regarding the children
women, who were habitual dtinkets.
and who had no physical or heredi-
tary defects. Of these children. 300.
which was fifty per cent, of the total
number, either died in infancy ot

were still-born. Of the remaining
cent

mentally defective and 4.1 per cent
were epileptics. The proportion 1 t
epileptics in the general population
is one tenth of one per cent.”

From extensive acquaintance with
many lands. 1 unhesitatingly afiitm
♦ hat everywhere God has proxided
pure water for man. and that tin*
wines drunk are often miserable and
dirty. 1 have found water every-
where that I have travelled- -in ( bin.*
and India. Palestine *’tid Egypt, and
• verywliere water has been ni> hoe-
rage.—Thomas Cook (Tourist).

MAORI PAGE.

\ u . Nin * neml>P!s i nt.
H\ mil b> Mrs lUinyiteka waho; I► • • 0 1 1
by Mrs 8 Namann / hymn. Mi Ran
gitekawiiho; reading by President,

Hawoa, to the new members; minutes
by Secretary. Mr* of the last
meeting. August 2. Maori baskets
wvre sold by the W .< ’.T.t ot ( arier-
ton, money 11s fid. (’losing prayer I>>
Mrs Keeti.

GREYTOWN
Aug. Meeting bold at Presbyterian

Sunday Schoolroom at 2.:t’>. Pane Ere-
miha presiding: 15 members present.
y,;x new menil)ers joined this day.
among them a man who was one of
Walrarapa’s worst drinkers- Dr. Rey

mged him to Dave off drinking, but be
took no notice, also Drs Young. Reed,
an 1 Tweed. All these doctors said if
lie did not give up drinking be would
never live, as all his system was all
oaten up by intoxicating liquors. They

injected morphia so that be may sleep,

but it was no use, as all bis system was
affected by liquor, and it got stub a
hold on him be used to l>e quite insane,
and to do terrible deeds. He drinks
for six months without a day’s spell,

and when Pane Kremiha was made Pre-
sident he used to go to her home and
ask questions concerning the Wi’T I’.
and was quite Interested, and when w

held our meeting he and his family
came and joined. Dear sisters, would
some of you kindly wri’e to this man
and encourage him to keep up. as we
the Maori sisters of the Oreyto" n
M .W.CVT D. think it is a miracle this
man joining, as he now knows that he
will be able to abstain from all intoxi-
cating liquors, God helping him
is r. 4 years of age. and started drinking

when quite a lad. He stopped on the

°oth August. IB2R. So. dear sisters.

please write and encourage him. Na

takou ton.
Teina Monica Samuels

FRANKTON.
.Inlv 7. 1 hui te Unianu kite kainga

o Mrs Kihi itae mai hoki te Turmiaki.
Takiwa me tetahi atu kitenej hui
whiriwhiria nga take menga tohutohtt
mete- Tuhi kite mema kia pa nga kite
mihi atu kite whakakaha hoki iaia

moana mahi pai e mahi mai ana ite

paramete itino pai hoki nga niema ihui
mai monga tohutohu papai.

Aug. 10. I karangatia hohorotia tenei
hui ite mea e hatere ana te hekeretari
itu ki whatawhata ihaere atu mat on
nga niema o Mamutana tetana hui. Na
whiriwhiria ko Mrs Whatu hei hekcH
tari mote wa e kitoa ai tetabi atu ho

pai hoki tenei huinga. Kia ora kia
kaha hoki engn Fniana. Katoa Graihi
What u.

TE AWAMITF.
July ii, Mrs I’ura Roopata presid-

ed over a meeting of eight members
After the singing of a hymn, several et

those present led in prayer. Mrs
.tones then read the Scripture lesson,

and gave a helpful address. Discus-
sion on the work then followed, and tie
meeting was closed with the Benedic-
tion.

GLADSTONE.

“Don’t send my boy where your girl

can’t go,
And say, “There’s no harm for hoys

you know,

For they all have their wild oats to
sow."

There’s no more excuse for my boy to
be low*

Than your girl; then please don't tell

him so.

“Don’t send my boy where your girl
can’t go.

For a hoy or a girl, sin Is sin you
know;

And my baby boy’s hands arc as clean
and white

And his soul’s as pures as your girl’s
to-night.

Then why not keep them so?”

Wine and other luxuries have a
tendency to enervate the mind. and
make men less brave in battle.
Caesar.

There is never a body of a man,
how strong and stout soever, if it he
troubled and inflamed, but will take
more harm and offence by wine being
poured info it Plutarch.
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SILVER WEDDING.
CHISHOLM-PERKIN On November

25th, 1903, at Vivian Street Baptist
Church, Wellington, by the Key. C.
Dallaston, Horace, fifth son of Mr
and Mrs J. W. Chisholm to Edith
Fanny, youngest daughter of Mr
and Mrs C. T. Perrin.

The White Ribbon.
“For God, and Home, and Humanity.”

WELLINGTON NOVEMBER 18 1928.

AFTER THE POLL.

On Wednesday, the 14th of this
month, the citizens of this Dominion
exercised their privilege of electing
their House of Representatives, and
also of voting on the Continuance or
Prohibition of the Liquor Traffic.

Returns are still very incomplete,
but they show a strong tide-setting
in favour of the Pnited Party and
against the present Government.
Three Ministers have failed to carry
their own electorates, and it looks

as if no party is to oe strong enough
to form a stable Government.

On the Licensing issue, even the
incomplete returns to hand tell us
that the liquor monopoly has gained
another three years of life. We are
not discouraged, and are ready to
stun again to-day to prepare for next
Poll. We are still firmly convinced
of the righteousness of our cause,
and therefore sure of its ultimate
victory. A battle is not a campaign,
and in the age-long campaign against
the forces of evil we shall win.

“For right is right, since God is God.
And right the day must win;
To doubt would he disloyalty
To falter would be sin.”

But again the crying need is for
education. The personnel of electo-
rate is continually changing, young
ones are growing up, and immigrants
are arriving from countries where
they have not been educated against
the beverage use of alcohol. On us
rests the responsibility for that
education, and White Uibhouers will
not shirk their responsibility.
Alcohol must be sliowr n in its true
character as a racial poison, a nation-
wide menace. Then, to that know’-
ledge must be added a passion for
righteousness, and the fervour of
devotion of self to the service of
others. National Prohibition is an
ideal worth living for, and a cause
worth dying for.

White Ribboners! start at onr< to
educate your home circle, your social
circle, your church circle, your busi-
ness circle. By the spoken word and
the written word, make facts known.

Be more earnest in prayer. “The
experience of the race is clear that
some things God never can do until
he finds a man who prays.” Then,
in prayer, let us prepare ourselves
for co-operation with God in the ser-
vice of mankind.

On the far reef the breakers
Recoil in shattered foam.

Yet, still the sea behind them
Urges its forces home.

Its chant of triumph surges
Through all the thundrous din—

The wave may break in failure,
But the tide is sure to win.

O. mighty sea, thy message
In changing spray is cast;

Within God's plans of progress
It matters not at last.

How wide the shores of evil,
How strong the reefs of sin—

The wave may be defeated,
But the tide is sure to wiu.

WITH A PUNCH IN IT.

Liverpool brewery has issued a
poster depeeting a stalwart young
man holding a pint glass of beer in
one hand, while the ether hand is
drawn back and clenched, as for
striking a blow. The title is, “The
Beer With a Punch In It.” Two
poorly-dressed women were looking
at a copy in Park Lane. One said.
“It says ‘The Beer With a Punch In
It.’ ” The other said wearily, “Don’t
WE know It!”—“Union Signal,”
13 2/26.

TEMPERANCE FACTS.

ATHLETICS AND AIyCOHOL.

The following declaration was re-
cently issued by the Olympic Commit-
tee of the French Sporting Federation
of Paris:—

“Alcohol is a pernicious beverage,

w’hich excites temporarily. This ex-
citement is followed rapidly by a de-
pression and a diminution of strength.

The use of alcohol impedes effort. It
diminishes efficiency, whether in sport
or professional work. Anyone, sports t
man or worker, who seeks an increase
of strength in alcohol will find only de-
terioration and disillusion.”

i

GO!EKNMENT CONTROL IN
CAMAHA.

\t a W.C.T.U. Provincial Council
in Canada, one speaker said:

“The liquor interests are growing
so wealthy, that they can buy officers
and even control governments them-
selves.”

“That woman over there looks as
if she were painted ”

“Sir, that is my wife!”
“I had not finished my sentence.

She looks as ii she were painted bv
Raphael, and had just stepped out of
the frame.”
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MEMBERS THEN WORKERS.

After we have gained our new
members, then commences the real
educative work. It in a splendid
start to get women pledged to per-
sonal abstinence. But those who are
mildly interested in th«* work have
to be converted into enthusiasts for
our ideals, willing to give their all
to iead to the Heights of Peace,
Purity and Prohibition.

Your new member may not be able
to attend meetings, then conies your
real problem. How to teach them
our history, to instruct in our prin-
ciples, to inspire them with the
passion for sendee, to breath into
them the spirit of leadership, the
spirit that will "not rest, nor sheathe
its sword, till it has planted the New
Jerusalem in Zealandia’s fair and
fertile field."

If your member cannot come to
meetings, you must go to her, the
personal touch counts for much, you
must gain her interest in the work or
she will drift away. Here you will
find the White Ribbon your most
valu«*d assistant. Only by reading
and studying its pages, can leaders
he trained for our White Ribbon
army. Members should be encour-
aged. not only to take the paper, hut
to read it. Have a White Ribbon
Quiz at a meeting, and you will be
astonished to find how little is known
among the rank and file as to what
appears in its pages.

This matter is a vital one. If we
want trained leaders from our Y.
Branch, we must get our official organ
read and studied. We shall not grow
as we ought to until every member
reads and passes on the facts printed
there. How can we have a Pnlon on
fire with enthusiasm for a cause they
only dimly understand. Not more
than half our members are sub-
scribers to our paper. Can we
wonder that we are short of leaders,
that officers are difficult to gain.

One of our new branches, Te
Awamutu, asked those who would not
join the Pnlon to become subscribers
to our paper. They gained 2 4 sub-
scribers their first month. Make our
work known among friends, and the
paper will win members for you.
The following paper is the experience
of an earnest worker:

THE EXPERIENCES OF A
CANVASSER.

White Ribhoners are always lieing
urged to distribute the "White
Ribbon" paper in their district, but
it may not have occurnnl to all to
carry on the selling of "White
Ribbons" in conjunction with can-
vassing. Accordingly, the experience
of one W.C.T.U. lady may be worth
handing on to others. On the last
two occasions that canvassing has had
to be done, namely, to get signatures

to the Women’s Petition in 1f127, and
to canvass for the Licensing Poll this
year, she found that the work M’as

rendered much easier and more suc-
cessful by introducing the subject
with the request to purchase a
"White Ribbon." If the lady ap-
proached defined to buy one, this
opened the way to a conversation
«uch as the following: "Oh, are you
not interested in Temperance?” "No,
not specially," might be the answer.
Then the canvasser would enquire
the reason, and that might he the
beginning of a little talk on Pro-
hibition and the dangers of alcohol
and the evils of the Drink Traffic and
the arguments for suppressing It.
According to how the matter was
received, a note would be made that
a further visit could profitably be

paid to the home in question. If the
lady responded to the request by con-
senting to purchase the paper, the
door was opened for conversation, in
which sympathy with the WjC.T.U.

cause might be expressed, and pos-
sibly a new White Ribbon subscriber,
or a new Union member could be
obtained. Under any circumstances
one object of the canvass would be
atu.’ned; knowledge as to the attitude
in the home of the lady visited. If,
on the other hand, the response
showed decided opposition to the
Temperance cause, sympathy with
Continuance, even if not expressed in
so many words, might reasonably be4
surmised, and a repetition of the visit
might or might not, be advisable.
The canvasser would carefully make
an entry of the name and house num-
ber where a White Ribbon had been
sold, with a view to succeeding issues.

In the canvass for signatures to the
Petition, between three and four
dozen copies of the White Ribbon
were sold in the two districts can-
vassed and two White Ribbon
subscribers and in the re-
cent canvass for the Poll in one
district only, between five and six
dozen were sold, beside one new
subscription being obtained.

Mrs. Burrough donor of Hall to Nelson W.C.T.U..
with members of Nelson Executive.
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CHILD WELFARE.

In an address to the Hamilton
branch W.C.T.tT., Mr Thorpe, Child
Welfare Officer, dealt with the work
of his Department In a general way.

1.— History: Industrial Schools
in each centre, and special schools in
places like Burnham, Stoke, and
Weraroa. where the worst cases were
sent. Hoys appeared before the court
in the same way as did adult
criminals. The Magistrate could
rdmonish and dismiss the case, order
a thrashing, or send the lad to an
industrial school.

If the latter were the case, the lad
was escorted to the industrial school
by a |K)llceman in uniform. He ar-
rived at the school, and for a few
days was broken-hearted. Then the
company and environment did its
work, and the hoy became hardened,
because the system made him so.
Industrial schools were a post-
graduate course for crime. It was
easy for a lad to turn out bad, and
nearly impossible for him to turn out
good.

Then the climax came. The num-
ber of children appearing before the
court grew to such an extent, that
the industrial schools became over-
crowded. The Department was then
laced with the problem: “Shall we
build more institutions?" or “shall
we alter our system?" The decision
fame. The system must he altered.
Institutions were not ideal, and the
private home-life was the natural
place in which to bring up the child.
Rather than build more industrial
schools, the Department decided to
close some of them, and the first
Juvenile Probatior Officer was ap-
pointed in Auckland. Hoys w r ere
placed on probation and reported to
the officer periodically. The benefits
of this system soon showed them-
selves, and the system was extended
to embrace the whole of New Zealand.

In 1925, the whole of the work
underwent a change. The “Child-
ren’s Charter" waa given to us in the
form of the Child Welfare Act. This
provided for the appointment of Child
Welfare Officers, special Children's
Courts, and special Magistrates and
Justices to deal with the cases in
which children were involved. In-
dustrial schools became a thing of the
past, and Receiving Homes and
Probation Homes (really distributing

centres ) replaced them. The policy
of the Department, “To save the
child's home for the child," is the
dominating factor in this Charter,
for where possible, the child is left
in his own home or a suitable home is
found for him. where he will be
treated as one of the family. The
benefits of this system have made
themselves so clear, and the change

in system has been so remarkable,
that New Zealand may claim to be as
far advanced as any country in the
world, with Child Welfare.

2 —Branches of tl»<* Work.
(1 1 —Infant Life Protection: This

provides that all homes, where child-
ren under the age of six are boarded
out privately, must be registered.
The homes are inspected and licensed,
and at any time the Officer can
inspect. Qualified nurses are the
Officers in this branch, and they are
doing a wonderful w'ork. This gives
the child a chance and sees that the
home Is suitable. This branch also
deals with adoptions.

(2 I —Hoarding Out Branch: All
state wards under the age of fourteen
years are dealt with in this branch.
Homes are found for the children,
and are regularly inspected. Pay-
ment is made to the foster-parent,
and the child is treated as one of the
family. His tendencies are watched,
so that when he becomes fourteen,
the Officer will know the best thing
to do for him. Mentality, school
attainments and physique are all the
subject of report, so that when the
question of a career come* up. he may
be given the best chance In life. If
he is brilliant he has a chance of
attending a secondary school so that
he may study for a profession; if his
reports warrant it. he may learn a
trade; of if he is not fit for either
of these he will probably go to ser-
vice on a farm. The Hoarding Out
Officers also deal with the girls when
they leave school.

(3)—Hoy’s Welfare Branch: When
the lads leave primary school, pay-
ments for th*mi cease, and then they
have to be provided for as just
mentioned. Let me deal w'ith the
different statuses.

ta> —Higher Education: The De-
partment makes payment for hoy’s
board, hooks, and examination fees.
In Auckland, quite a number of lads
live in a Hostel, w’hich is managed

h> the Y.M.C.A, They attend

Grammar School, Just as does the
ordinary boy. There is nothing to
distinguish them from the other lads,
ami so they have an equal chance
with them. The Costley Trustees
assist by payment of these boy’s
hoard, and it is very highly pleasing
the results of this branch of the
work. The money spent by the
Trustees is returning many fold.
When matriculated, these boys study
tor definite professions.

thl Trades: Hoys assisted with
board, books, and fees for classes and
examinations, as the wages are not
sufficient to keep them when they
first start; attend, night classes.

(c ) —-Service: Hoys placed on
Farms: The whole system is built
to allow the boy to gradually grow
into responsibility. He first of all
receives a small amount of pocket
money. As his w-age increases, so his
pocket money increases. The rest of
his money is paid into a trust account
in the Post Office for the lad. He
can draw this money after he has
been discharged, provided he has a
good scheme that will benefit him-
self. If the lad does not settle down
after discharge, he may be some time
ii receiving his money held in trust
tor him. His clothe* are provided
from the district store and charged
to his account. When he Is receiv-
ing the largest portion of his money
himself, he then buys his own clothes.
Then he receive* his whole wage, and
the next step is discharge.

I could go on at length about the
ifferent phases of the wrork. One

thing I would like to stress here, and
that is that the whole of the work
c overed b" me has been about state
children. I have not had time to
teal with the great and important
bide of our work. This is the pre
ventive and supervision side. Per-
haps. w'hen I deal with the Court
work, I can enlarge on this side of
the work. I do not want you to
think that the only children we deal
with are state wards, nor do I want
you to think that most of the child
ren dealt with are committed to the
State. By far the greatest number
of children on the books of the
Department are in their own homes
and being helped towards good
citizenship, I could enlarge on the
work of Honoiary Officers, Associate*.
T ig Brother Movements, etc., but that
must he on some other occasion.
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News of the Union.
Import promptly—write in ink—-

on <me side of |*»per.

Al CKUtKI).—Ort. 8. Maori Da>; Mr* Cook
raided, a K«>o<l number present; rollectlon

for Maori work. Mrs Fulljamen gavi- an
interemrtiK report of the work; the Maori
women had appreciated the clothing sent b>
the Union. and aiao copies of White Ribbon-
>|n* Paisley, President of Invercargill South,
was wtlinmtd to the meeting. Mid gave a
very interesting account of the work at
Invei' argill. Shu said Victory w.m aure.
though It may come slowly and gradually;
die urged each one to keep the vision of a
drj New Zealand before them, and to pray
and do tnelr part to help to make the
vision a reality. A very nice assortment of
garments were brought to the meeting by
members, to be went to the Willard Child-
ren's Home; donation also sent, Grants wen-
passed to tiie various departments of work.
Mr* Harris, of Christchurch, was welcomed
to the meeting.

AI’ITI.—■Oct. 2. Fourth annual meeting
at Miss Leslie's. The afternoon wo* very
wet; eight members and six visitors pre-
sent; ITesldent presided. After the singing
of a hymn, Miss Leslie led in prayer. A
letter of appreciation anti sympathy to be
*nt to Mrs Oil I, whom W* have lost by
removal. The following officers were
fleeted;—President. Mrs Murray; Vice-
Presidents, Miss Leslie and Mrs E. Miller;
Secretary. Mrs Wilson; Treasurer. Mrs L.
(Jould; W.R. Agent. Miss K. McKenzie. A
dainty afternoon tea was served, after which
Mrs Robertson, of Falmerston, recited two
me. e*. An Interesting competition brought
an enjoyable afternoon to a dost*. One
new member

HALFOIK —Oct. 26. The atniuai meet-
ing; the President, Mrs Orr. presided over
a fair attendance. The annual report, pre-
sented b> the He*-rotary. Mrs I>. M<T>onald.
shewed that the branch had had a busy
year The attendance at the monthly
meetings had been satisfactory. The Presi-
dent atid Secretary attended the annual
District Convention in November, and gave
a full And interesting report of their visit.
The branch was also represented at Miss
M<('orklndale’s Lecture in July, and the
Quarterly District Convention in August.
Mrs Fair bairn. President Southland District
Union, visited the bran: h In May, and gave
an interesting report of the Dominion Con-
vention. Miss McLay, Organiser for the
W.0.T.U., gave a most lloquent address
at the September meeting. The present
financial membership of the branch is 22.
and we have aiao 10 scattered members.
Right meetings have been held, fl donated

-.lie Willard Home, and fl Is. to Um
<*radle Roll Superintendent for birthday

etc., leaving a small amount for
woiKing expenses. The Cradle Roll Superin-
tendent reports 78 aiames on the Roll. The
"Bring and Buy* S*!ee at the meeting helped
the funds consideiably. In July, the branch
organised a "Pound” Afternoon for the
Victoria Home. Invercargill, when Matron
Niven gave an address. This was a greet
success, and it Is Intended to make it an
tunual afTaJr. Offlew-bearers elected:—
President. Mrs Orr; Vice-President, Mr*
Marshall; Cradle Roll Superintendent. Miss
Uddell; Notable Iwy Superintendent, Mrs
A. Liddell; W.R. Agent. Mrs D. Ildronald;
fk-cretary and Treasurer, Mrs D. McDonald.
<‘ur next meeting and last of the year will
be a "Pay-Up” Boc<al. Dainty afternoon
tea provided by Mrs A. Liddell.

IH.KNHKIM.—<Oct. 8. A successful and
well-attended evening Social to welcome
Miss M* I,h> . Mrs W. M Smith t President)
presided, and Mi** McLay gave n splendid
address on the ’’Origin of the W.C.T.U.."
and "Alcohol as a Racial Poison." Songs
w>re contributed by Mesdaniea Wilson and
Underhill and Mrs Hroadbent. which were
much appreciated.

Oct. I®. Wall-attended "Hume" meeting
at the residence of Mrs Underhill. Miaa
McLay gave an Interesting talk on "Home
Protection." Songs wen* contributed by
Me-dallies Craig. Mrs Underhill and Miss

I*angilon-Lane. Five new members Joined
our I'nion. The Blenheim W.C.T.I . an*

organising concert parties, and with Mias
M« Isiy as our speak, r. are visiting the
country districts, and hope in this any to
gain a few votes.

DISTRICT REPORT.
Oct. 8. The District Officers and Miss

MelAy visit#*! Tua Marina and formed a
branch of the W.f.T.U. Mrs l nderhill.
District President, presided over a fair at-
tendance. Miss McLay ga\e a very interest-
ing and instructive address on the "Story
of the Crusads” and the "Early History of
the W.C.T.U." The following officers wen*
elected: —Mrs It. Ford yre, Presi«|ent; Mrs
Smith, He*-retarv; Miss Botham. Treasurer-
Mrs H. Whit*. Cradle Roll Hupt . Mrs ltob'ti-
mm. \\ ltit-9 Ribbon Agent.

BAZAAR.
Oct. 18. Tiie members of the Blenheim

I’nion field a very successful Novelty
Hasanr in the Town Hall. Mr W. J. Girling,
M l*., opened it with a few suitable remarks,

explaining the objects for which the motie*
wus raised. The member* had worked
well, and the following stalls were well-
stocked: —Mother's Stall, Baby’s Stall,
Sweets. Produce. Cakes, Ice Cremn, Jumble
and Afternoon Tea. all being well patronised
by the public, the proceed* amounting to
I4«.

I OI.IJMiVHNNI. —Ort. 2«. Annual me t-
ing Six preset, and Mrs Jamieson In the

chair. Diw* UHMinn re more subscriber* to
White Ribbon ami distributing literature
Article out of White Ribbon read re Pro-
hibition. Our President read the order of
Count itution of W.C.T.U. Three new mem-
bers initiated. Afternoon tea nerved.

I lIKl'Tt 111 IU l».—<>ct 10. Vim* Hender-
*nn presided. Mm Norrie, President of the
Timuru Union, was welcomed an N.Z.
Superintendent of Work Among Seamen an*l
Sailor*. e*id waa congratulated on gaining
Mrs William Thacker’* prize* offered in
that department *ome three year* ago A
donation of £*. la. wn* received from Mr*
Wicks, and * .ote of Appreciation pured
to Mlw H'nderaoa Mesdaine* Glen ami
oilpla, fur the work they had d«*ie at the
I'mi.-nloyed Depot for over t lir«-a» mouth*.
Member* were asked to aaaiat Mr* Rojrd *

Committee in the distribution of literature,
and to buy ticket* for the ('onversa r. lone, to
be held In Jelllcoe Hall, orgatii*e<l by tiie
National Coism ll to welcome their repre-
aontAtl vck back from tiie Pan -Pa«-ifVc * ’on-
ference at Honolulu. Congratulation* were
pnosed to Mi** Henderson «*n her election
of President to the North Canterbury
District I'nion. al*o to Mr* W. J. William*
a* Vice-President. Report* of tin- recent
District Convention were given by the
delegnte*. who were accorded a la-arty vote
of thank* A resolution wa* pa**ed. thank-
ing tiie Railway Department for granting
free passage of liternture to the Men’s Camp

N.Z.W.C.T.U. Literature.
General: Mrs Horace Chisholm. 9 l’alm

Grove, Berhampore. Wellington.
Badges and Tie-pins, 5/- per doz., Star

of Honor, 2/- each; Hymnals (music),
3/- each; Hymn Books, 2/3 per doz.;
Writing I‘ads, 1/- and 1/9 each; Enve-
lopes, 6d packet; Constitutions, 4d each,
or 3/6 doz.; Handy Booklet, 4d each, 3/6
doz.; Membership Pledge Cards and
•’Facts About W.C.T.U.,'* 6d doz.; Trea-
surer and Transfer Slips, 6ddoz.; Pledge

Books. 6d each; Treasurers Receipt

Book. 1/6 each; Promise Box, 1/3 each;
"How We Won the Franchise,” 6d doz.,
or 3/- per 100; "White-Robed Vestal.”
6d doz, or 3/- per 100; "What We Have
Done with the Franchise,” 6d doz., cr
3/- per 100; "Torchbearers,” i/6 each;
"Appeal to Mothers,” 6d doz ; •'Frauds.”
6d doz.; "Emergency,” 9d doz., or Id
each; “Young People’s Leaflet on
W.C.T.U., Id each. 1/- per doz ; "Noon-
tide Hymn” (words), for sticking in
Hymnal, 6d doz.; ’Three Reasons Why
a Young Woman and a Young Man
Should Abstain” 6d doz.; Service and
I Book, 6d each; Social Invitation
Cards, «d doz. These prices include
postage.

Medical Opinions and The Danger of
Alcohol in Emergency, 9d per dozen, 2/6
per 100; Is Alcohol a Stimulant? 6d per
dozen. 2/- per 100: Post Cards. 1/6 per
dozen; Pencils. 6d each; Safety First,

6d per dozen. 2/- per 100.
Blotters. 3/9 per 100
Cash with order.

L.T.L. and Band of Mercy: Mrs Bath-
gate. 106 Somme Parade. Wanga-

nui.
('harts (with Manual of Lessons), 7/6

per set; Temperance Tales. 1-4-; About
Ourseives, 1/-; About Our Country. 1/-;

It Is Written. 1/-; Three Young Ameri-
cans 9d; About Us and Others, 1/-:
Pledge Honour Roll. 3/6; S.S. Honour

Roll, 2/6; L.T.L. Badges, 4/- p«*r dozen;
Hedges, 1/- per dozen; Parliamentary
Rules, Id; Keep Thyself Pure (certifi-
cates). 1/1 per doz; Anti-C*igarette
Pledges, 5d per doz ; Recitations. Dia-
logues, 2d, 3d, and 6d each; Wines of
Bcripture and Mothers’ lkiy Leaflets,
each 6d per doz.., or 2/- per 100; L.T.L.
Year Rooks, free; Young Crusader, 2/-
a year (in advance); Marching Songs, 8d
each; Short Story Leaflets, 6d per doz.
ILuid of llo|H*. Hedges, 2/- per doz.;
Reciters, 3d each; 100 Per Cent. Effi-
ciency Manual, 9d; Helps, 2d; Alcohol
a Cell Poison. Bd.

Band of Mercy.—Pledges, 6d per doz.;
Literature, 6d per pkt.; Tattle Animal s
Friend, 1/6 per year-

All these prices Include postage

BAND OF HOPE.
Dialogues. 3d each; leaflets, 9d per

packet: Hedges (artistic), 2/- per dozen;
Reciters, from 3d. Also Pledges at 1/*
per dozen.

Cradle Roll: Mrs Phillips, Rrecon Road,
Stratford.

Cradle Roll Pledge Cards. 1/- per doz.
Cradle Roll Birthday Cards, 2/- per

doz.
Eighth Year Certificates. 2/- per doz

9ocia: and Moral Hygiene: Mrs Wilson.
P.O. Box 273, Hayings.
Men, Women and God, 4/6—A discus
sion of Sex Questions from the Chris-
tian standpoint; Maternity 'Without Buf-
fering. 3/-; Way Book of Youth 1/*:
How I Was Born. 9d; The Story of Life.
1/6; In Her Teens. 2/ ; The Changing
Girl, 2/-; Answers to Tiny Tots, 2/-.

Medical Temperance: Mrs Clara N«aJ. f'

Park Orescent Pirrwll. Auckland.

Medical Temperance Leaflets at prices
ranging from one penny up to sixpence
per dozen. Bnmple Packets, 1/- each.

AntiNarcotic I/eaflets: Sample Pack-
ed, 8d each.
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Ht Parnaaaua. Members v i re urged to bring
in suitable papers ami magazines tor tin*
Hack Hlork Department.

Oct. 21. Mrs Richard* presiding. Voten
of sympathv wonl passed with Mrs Brownlee
and Mrs I*. Mi Kcc in bereuvanient. Ihm i<le«l
to liohl a prayer meeting on Pulling Day,
also a Home meeting on Novotnlx*!' Ist. at
Mrs lloddhiotr*, to In addressed h> Mi
Lowry. Miss lltnckwell explained tin*
method of I'ostai VotinK. mat uncial mem*
hers to ilo all ill their power to gain \otes
ill this way. Maori I»;»> was observed. Mrs
W. J. Willlaiiis brought two Maori v i Is, in
trainWig at the Methodist 1 >eacun**ss’ Home,
who performed a Poi dance, and Miss Kirk
wood made an earnest aptn-al to members
to do all In their power to gain Prohibition
at the coining eleetlon. Mis \V. J. \\ i II in in s
spol'.e on the frreat valu* of hold nig Home
meeting* wlieiever pn.>alhle, statimc her wil-
lingness to speiiK it not alread> engaged.
Afternoon tea was served and provided hv
five or six of the nieiul**rs, and a collectitai
was taken up for the Maori Fund.

( V - 11 Ml 1(1

liik. held at resilience of Mrs laiwry. Annual
report, read by retiring Secretary, showed
that all the special days’ had been duly
observed. Addresnes were gives! by Misses
Henderson and Rauglmn, and papers con-
tributed by Mesdaines Lowry, Thornton,
Kidson and Maeleod. Temperance charts
have been presented t<» the local school,
and essay prizes offered. Contribution* have
been made to Willard Home and Caiupuign
Fund during the year. Mrs Gilmore ad-
dressed us upoM “Maori Work," and con-
gratulated the Union upon a creditable
year’s work. Officers were elected ns
follows:—President, Mrs laiwry; Vice-
Presidents, Memlaiiies r*ra»Toft, Wilson. Hol-
land, Taylor and Mowron; l!sc. Secretary,
Mrs Kidson; For. Secretary, Mrs Maeleod;
Treasurer, Mrs Hodges,

< ill \ lor \

Mrs Clifford in tlm chair. A Home meeting
arranged for October 26th, when a visiting
speaker would l<e present. President read
an account of Convention In Christ hun-h;
received with great Interest and a vote of
thanks. Reported £2 donated to IN illard
Home. A motion was passed that contents
of collect ion box be lists! for c impugn
purposes. Afternoon ten

IdNMMIIKI
merit; Miss Heaton presiding. only five
members and Secretary being present. Miss
Heaton gave a very Interesting ac ount of
the District Convention. A wile of cakes
realised fl, to be sent to Wdlard Home.

I HI \ I) \ I I
chair; good attendance. Mrs K: - per ad-
dressed the meeting, and gaw a verv able
talk on the ‘‘L.T.L.. Methods and Work."
As a result. It was agreed to carry on the
present Hand of Hope till after election,
and then to try and organise an L.T.L.
branch In connection with the W.CT I

KDKMHI.F. (*»« it Ido ml) tit. II \n-
nnl meeting; Mrs Malcolm preshied •

several members took part in special
liravers. A wpwtal col Iwt i on to I
taken up for Willard Home at the November
meeting. Several numbers agreed to attend
the avinuul District ('or. ventloti, to t>e he’d
in Invercargill on hth and 7th November.
It was agreed that the smn equal to 1/6
per member, be our contribution to Organi-
sing Fund. Mrs H. E. Niven read the
balance-sheet, which showed a credit balance
of fl IHs. 'id. Following office-bearers were
appointed:—President, Mrs Malcolm; Vice-
Presidents, Mrs Flnlav and Miss Cmnstown;
Secretary. Miss Helen Hall, and Treasurer
and W H. Agent, Mrs Horace Niven.

I I \< oi It I
shlent) presided ovi r :i good attendance.
We were \em fortunate in havng Mrs
Peryman, White Ribbon Editor, and Mrs
Jones. District President. with us. The
evangelistic put of the meeting was con-
ducted by Mrs Jones Ir a verv able manner.
\v. t iv \. i \ grateful ■ c Mi Pm
her excellent address. Tin* subject of
"Chihl and Money Waste" was dealt with
In a very convincing way. Visits from such
talented ladles arc most encouraging to us.
Mrs Hollinahead. v ho was initiated at this
meeting, sang, in a very pleasing style,
"The Burden Bearer." Afternoon tea was
served at the close.

Mrs Robinson presiding. ntti-Mdam-c nine.
Regret unhide to send a delegate to District

Convention 14s. sent to Willard Home.
Officers elected:—President, Mrs Robinson;
Secretary, Mrs Bolitlio; Treasurer. Mrs
Olicw ; Cradle Roll Supt., Mia Jones; W.R.
Agent. Mrs Kcnnard. Votes ol thanks were
tendered to Mrs Samllliolme for her ser-
vices as Organist and Mrs Bolitlio as
Secretary during the past year. Supper was
served by Mesdames Kobinson and Jfolitho.

III.N HI IKON. (Ht i Th( in • ftfteen
Minutes, devotional exercises. Mrs Platt m
tiie elixir, gixwi attendance. lk*ci«led to
mention Armistice Day to our H.S. Muperin-
tendent, a*nd do all we can to talk Peace.
1 »ecidcd to arrange an evening meeting
with a speaker from town If possible, to
present prises to school children for best
essay on Temperance. Committee formed to
carry out details. Annual meeting to be
held in November as usual, and Mothers’
Day early in December.

KjUAfOL Ocl -’i Mi- Vlckerj < I
dent) in the chair. < Jood attendance to hear
an address by Mrs Goring, of Christchurch.
The Secretary reported a very successful
Concert, in aid of Rest Room funds, and
votes of thanks were passed to Mr Pearce
and Party for their services, also Mr and
Mrs Fuhlscth and the Methodist Orchestra.
(Hie new member initiated. Officers re-
minded that reports of the year’s work were
to he given at next meeting.

UIVKF.M E.—Oct. 17. Mrs Haworth in
the chair. Correspondence from Mis: Powell,
of Dunedin. Mrs Barton and Mrs Kdie,
received. Mrs Howie and Mrs Kdie drew
attention to Interesting clippings from other
pn|*TM, illustrating to what extent the
White Ribbon Organisation is growing.
Paper read by Miss Hendry on "What the
W.C.T.U. is lk>ing for the Maoris in the
North Island." Vote of thanks moved by
Mrs Stoke and Mrs Hav.

i i \ i n i j Mi Cummins (Pn
dent) presided; good attendance, twelve
members present. President gave a very
good rejK»rt of the Convention held at
Pnhiatua; a vote of thanks was accorded
her. Resolved that the Union pay Id. per
member Capitation and supply flowers, also,
if possible to get them. It being Maori Day,
sjMcial prayers were offered for the Maoris
and their work.

LOW Kit HI TT.- <»<t. Mrs Spencer took
the devotional meeting. Mrs Tait acting as
Secretary. In the absence of Mrs Alderslc.v
through Illness. Apologies were received
from live members. Letters received from
the Moera Union, thanking us for hooks
ami music, from Mrs T. K. Taylor, con-
gratulating us on gaining 21 new members,
and from Mrs Perytnan, urging all members
to trv and gain new subscribers for the
White Ribbon. As it was Maori Day, a
collection was taken up for that Fund. Mrs
Crawford read the report of District Con-
vention. and Mrs Spencer also spoke on
some of the things w hich claimed her atten-
tion. Arrangements were made for providing
our workers wfth meals on Polling Day.
Annual meeting next m mth. to take the
form of a Social meeting; members asked t<»
bring parcels or money to the next meeting,
to be sent to Willard Home. \ public meet-
ing also, was held In St. Stephen's Church,
when there were about fifty present. Mr
Lopdvll was In the chair and Mrs Peryman
was the speaker, and (poke on what the
W.C.T.U. stands for. Ml thirteen, Miss Tay-
lor and Miss K. Noble contributed songs.
Supper was served by the ladies of our
Union.

MIRAMAR.—Oct. 11. Maori Day; Mrs
Evans took the chair; attendance fair. Mrs
Reid gave a good report of District Con-
vention. The Treasurer’s report was rend
amd adopted. At the close of the meeting,
the President informally read extracts from
an Australian paper, explaining the objects
of the Pan-Pacific Conference, and describ-
ing tlie dclightf'd entertainments offered to
the delegates. Flowers were sold in aid of
Union funds.

MAKOTI Kl'.- <v*t. 9. Good attendance,
presided over by Mrs Fothergill. Mrs
(Jolley (Secretary) read an interesting re-
port of the recent Convention held at
W&ipawn. Resolved to try and form branch
of the L.T.L. next year, as several will he
old enough to he transferred from the Cradle
Roll. Afternoon tea was dispensed. (Glad
to henr of L.T.L. Can't afford to lose our
Cradle Poll babies. —Ed., W.R.).

M AI NG \TI KOTO. --Oct. 11. Special meet-
ing <o meet Mrs Lec-Cowle. District

Presidisit whose address was much enjoyed I
Public meeting held evening, at which!
we had a good attendance of tenipcrauct|
people, hut very few of the other side. Mol
Patterson, who accompanied Mrs Lee-Cowi*. I
sang several solos, which were much enjoyed I
After defraying expenses, we were able
send His. to District Fund. Mrs Lce-Ci>wi» u
addressed school children next morning, and I
departed for l’aparoa at noon. I

Oct. 19 Good attendance. Decided to I
send parcel of clothing to Willard lloiue I
As Armistice Day falls on Sunday, resolved I
that Minister he asked to make special I
mention. Mothers' Day to be held or I
November 21st. Much regret expressed at |
our President's departure, and hope expressed
for her future health and happiness.

MANAIA. -Oct. Reported that the money
raised by the organisation several years slno
for shelter sheds for the school children, ha?
boiai definitely handed over to the School
Committee. Decided to hold a special
meeting in the Methodist Vestry, on tin
afternoon of Tuesday, 20th. Bu*inc.*.-
electlon of officers, and to make arrange-
ment* for Election Day. Correspondence
included a letter from Miss Henderson about
the chart for the school, and one from Miw
Lovoll-Smlth, pointing out how much help
Is needed for the Organising Fund and
educational work. A vote of sympathy with
Mrs S. Bcnm-tt, formerly an active worker,
at prt sent ill in hospital, was passed.
Attendance was small, one visitor present,

and apologies for absence received from
several member*.

MT. AI.RKRT. —Oct. 11. Annual meeting

Mrs Bruce In tin* chair. Reports from
Convention were given. Election of officer*.
Mrs Williams, District Superintendent of
Methods, supervised this part of the meet-
ing. Mr* Bruce, Miss Fife and Mm
Sutherland were unanimously appointed
President. Secretary and Treasurer, re-
spectively. Mrs Broadv and Mrs Kiff jointly
Cradle Roll Sutwrintendents. Mrs Kims,
White Ribbon Age.it. There wan a good
attendance, and refreshments were handed
round.

NORMANBV. o< t. 1". Annual meeting

at Mrs (lane’s; good attendance of members.
President in the chair. A protest to be sent
to the Minister of Railways, condemning the
Railway 1 ►epartment for the deaeration of
the Sabbath Day. in the running of pleasure
trains’ on Sundays. Reports of the year’s
work were read and adopted. Election of
officers:--President, Mrs W lb-van; Vice-
Presidents. Mesdaihes 1rvine, Fletcher and
t'leimxit; Secretary, Mrs \V. (Jane. Box J.
Nonnanby; Treasurer, Mrs J. Mueli; W.R.
Agent. Miss Dickson; Cradle Roll Supt., Mr*
D Frel; Press Correspondence, Mrs Irvine.
Afternoon tea served.

ONKIIUNGA. Oct. 4. As the result of
personal and special efforts on the part of
our officers and members, the Methodist
Hall was full on this afternoon, about lf> ft
ladles being prese*it, among them several
young mother* with their babies or little
ones, to hear Miss McCorkindale. (Nothing
like personal effort; all try It- Ed., W.R.).
Mr* Benfell occupied the chair and intro-
duced Mi** McCorkindale, who, in a few
words, took u* hack about 100, years ago
when the first pledges were taken to "abstain
from drinking spirits." Then came the
pledge to "abstain from all Intoxicating
liquors as beverages;" those who first took
this stand were considered crH’.ik* and
faddists. Mrs Benfell thanked Miss M*’-
Corkindale for her helpful talk; a hearty
vote of thanks was carried by acclamation.
Collection, £3. An invitation was given to
ladies to Join the W.C.T.U. Afternorm ten
followed. Cakes left over from the Tea
given by our members, were sent to Sister
Nicholls, who whs giving a party to the
Maori Mission children and their mothers
that evening. Collection divided between
our Organising Fund avid the Alliance Fund.

I* IPANI I. Ocl 11 M
siding, good attendance. Maori Day; Mr*
Glhnour read a palter, written on behalf of
tlie Maoris by the Rev. A. J. Seamer. Mrs
Paora also spoke on behalf of her people,
and Miss Wilcox sang a song In the Maori
t»mgue. Reported that there had been one
Home meeting, and four new members en-
rolled. Next meetlng will he Cradle Roll
Day. when all the members of the Roll, anil
their mothers, will he entertained at after-
noon tea. It wan decided that two prizes
he given to each of the four local school a
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for the best essays written on the Temper-

an<e question. A Brin*? and Buy effort
resulted in a donation being Rent to the

~1 Home.
I'AI'AUOA.—Oct. 12. Mrs J. Hamt*njn<

sided A hearty weii onic to Mr* Le«-Oowic
mil Mrs Pattlson. Our District President

*

iVe a very imiwessivo address, with realistic
ui. lures of the suffering caused by alcohol.
Llii.h she had witnessed duriDß bar work

the Aucklniid District. Mrs Lee-Oowie s
on behalf of our weaker brethren,

‘ k jnK us to do our utmost to abolish the
ink traffic, was very touching. Mrs

Puttison favoured us with threw solos, which
were thoroughy enjoyed. Afternoon tea was
served. Many thanks were given to Mrs
Lee-Cowle and Mrs Pattlson for visiting the
Paparoa Union and giving such an enjoyable
afternoon. A public meeting was held in
U,e Garrison Hall at night, when Mrs L«e-
Oowie gave a stirring address on the

Temperance question, and in answering

miestlons. gave conclusive figures, showing

the increase of crime in Ohinwinurl shn’e

So-License had been repealed. Mrs Pattlson.
id Auckland, sang very effectively, and her

songs were very much appreciated. A hearty

vote of thanks was accorded to Mrs I-ee-

Cowie and Mrs Pattison.
PETONK Oct. 2 Mesdaines farter ami

Crow-ther were elected to try and arrange

a meeting at Eastbourne. Mrs Annett gave

report of District Convention. Mrs Crow t her
reported re wall sheets and essay compet t on

for schools. Schoolmasters were very willing

to help as much as possible. Essay subject,

The Effect of Alcohol on the Human Body.

Three scholars; two prizes for each school
Oct. 17. Red I etter Day for Union, when

our Banner was carried to Eastbourne; a
good number of our members made the

trip. Mrs Peryman was the speaker, and
explained tlio meaning of Women's Christian
Temperance Union, for the benefit of those
who had not heard or read of It. How there
is an immense waste of child life through

liquor. Why not. in New Zealand, such a

beautiful country, build up the finest white
tare in the world? Rid the country of

alcohol, and give the children a chance. A

programme of reel tatkm and song was gone

through bv the following artists:--Miss
Nancy Play tor, Mesdaines Hayward. Press

and Jensen. A hearty vote of thanK* 'VI

accorded all who helped to make the after-
noon such a success; thanks also extended to

Trustees of Church. Afternoon tea was

KAMA I A.—Oct. 11. President presided
over good attendance. Devotions, minutes,

roll call Gift Afternoon for Willard Home

Mrs Hopwood read very interesting report

„t Christchurch Convention. \ "te of thanks.
Two new members joined the Union. I •
elded to send a letter to Mrs England a

member, ill in hospital. On October 16th.
the President. Secretary and three men bers
of the Union held a meeting at Te 1 n ti .
where two new members and three m*

subscribers to the White Ribbon were
gained. The meeting closed wit., tn
Benediction. .

.«

•*<H I II BRIGHTON. Oct. 2. Mrs Weaveis

presided. Betters of sympathy to si« k mciu-

bers. A donation of 10s sent to \\ 1 lard
Home A Temperance fact was gi\en.

dealing with alcohol In Mental
Being Maori Pay. a paper was read, and
a collection was taken up for the Maori

work. Mesdaines Good and \\

a comprehensive report on the 1ro\ inclai
Convention. „ ...

MH Til INVEKt AIU.II I - Oct. !» A"

impressive address, given |'> 1 le u,V, =
*’

Gardiner on "What Have T See. in Tl ine

House." It set forth the greatness of a

mother's influence and power in a home.
Throughout the whole address. there

breathed a spirit of real earnestness and
true sincerity, and ft vote of

,

carried bv acclamation. Mrs hairbaii
presided and warmly welcomed the mothers.
Miss M' l.ay. Dominion Org.miser, and Mrs

Garrett, who has. for a time, been laid as d.

through Illness, it was announced that
District Convention would eonirneiui
Tuesday evening, in Jed Street Hall, by .
reception to Mrs Don and the representative
delegates, continuing on Mi lncsday. Mi-

Thomson ami Mrs Hair sang a solo. Mrs
u-e made an efficient pianist. Votes or
thanks to the soloists and Po lal ( omir tee.

SOUTH IH NEDIN. Oct. 11 G°°J
tendance, presided over by Mrs Hintern.

Invitation from Y’s to their monthly meet
ing, when the Maori correspondence would
be read, ami a Dutch Auction held In aid
of funds. The President reported hei visit
to Green Island W.C.T.U., and asked any
member who could spare time to g<> out and
help them. Afternoon tea was wived. Mrs
Williams rendered a solo very leelrimly.
The report of Convention w.t: read 1»> Mrs
McEarUine (delegate). In moving the '<*(<

of thanks, Mrs W ili ams said wlmt a good
one it was. The question of buying and
presenting of Temperance charts to schools
was again brought forward, and it was again
decided to wait for further information.
Annual meeting in Non ember,

SANA I ICN ID! .—Very pleasant social
Pay-Up Evening held at the hi me of the
President. Mrs Poison; twenty members and
friends present. Mrs Allen read i very fine
report of the District Convention held at
Mosgiel. Mrs Don addressed the meeting,
and took for her subject the "Welfare of
the Child.” Mrs 1Maids and Miss Poison
sang a duet. A very dainty supper was
served. A discussion carried on re stemming

the tide of drinking among our young folk,
and only the personal touch < ould do this.
Three new members enrolled.

SKIIIHIN.— An "At Home
was held recently. There was a splendid
attendance of mothers and babies. Miss
Me Lay, Dominion Y. Organser, was pre-
sent and addressed the meeting. Seven new
members were gained for the Union, and
eighteen babies enrolled on the > rati I* 1 Roll-
Afternoon tea was served, and a pleasant
time was spent by all pres* nt.

TALUANDA
Two visitors, ow a transfer and one new
member. Mrs Christian gave a most interest-
ing report of District Convention, and a
vote of thanks was given to Mrs Christian
for her report and for her many acts of
hospitality. Decided we do not hold a
refreshment booth on Polling Day this time.
A vote of sympathy was passed with Mrs
Tobin, whose daughter is being held for
ransom by bandits in China, with hopes for
her speedy release. Afternoon tea was
handed round, and the meeting closed with
prayer (The sympathy of all White Rib-
boners is with Mrs Tobin In her time of
anxiety.—Ed., W.R.).

\\ | (CUM OR I H.
twenty women were present. Two members
w erv Initiated. Arrangen ents v ere made to
receive Miss MeCorklndale. Mrs W. Hamil-
ton gave an account of her visit to tin

Plunket Convention. Afternoon tea was

then served.
* iff \

Clayton In the chair. Mrs llincley handed
In £3 12s. <>d., collected from members for

the Sailor’s Rest Refreshment I mi l. A
hearty vote of thanks was ae< or Ird her.

Work was arranged for Polling D. y. Aiinuil
meet ng < elk 1 foi Ne eml

WANGANUI EAH
field presided over a fair attond.ui. " Regret

wns expressed at the continued illness or
our esteemed Secretary. Mrs Andrew We

celebrated Maori Day. when a paper etitit •<!,

"Ourselves .and Our Maori Fellow .Citizens,

bv Rev. A. J. ffeamer, was read and «>ls-

cuswd Collet tion amounting to 13s. 4d was

taken towards Maori Organl.-ing Fund. k.

branch announced October 27th for » om c:

towards funds. Society of Friends invited
iTalon to part P*t< i
DRV next month (D V ). Two new members
were enrolled, also one new subs niter for

White Rihlon. A Pay-lip Social brought an
Interesting and helpful meeting to a close.

late retorts.
Mill in it sow i"

Cullen presided, sixteen present. Mrs <
Tavlor. of Tangiteroria. gave the address on

"Social Work." "Purity" being the • kl«*
item dealt with. A collection was akj.
ut>, £1 2s. being donate 1 to the '' ,u 1

Home. Afternoon tea served
Oct 29. Special meeting. Mrs Lee < <»wi*

(District President) visiting the district
Miss Cullen presided, twenty-nine I"*'""-
The address of Mrs vvas very

Instructive and touch appreciated. 1-ive new
."embers were initiated. A public meet ng

was also held in the evening, umler the

auspices of the branch; Mr Hill Taylor pre-

sided Mrs Lee-Cow e gave a splendid
address to a very attentive audience, dealing

with various arguments put forward by the
liquor interests against prohibition, such as
unemployment and the revenue question,
which was ably dvalt with. A vote of
thanks to the speaker was carried |»y
acclun. it ion.

AKA AKA. <>it. 2.V Small attendance.
Decided to change meeting day to the last
Wednesday ; 12.v .

iUiiihlol to District Cam-
paign Fund.

BIRKENHEAD. Oct. is. Small attend-
ance, boisterous and wet weather. Delegate
ga\e a report of Distriet Conwntioii. De-
chlcd to donate £1 to Willard Home.
Afternoon tea was handed round, then
prayers were offered for prohibition. Special
meeting for prayer on November Ist.

i IKTEB rON. N Hn Bverj pn
sided, twenty-two present. Fancy needle-
work from Mrs Peppered, Napier, received,
and vote of appreciation to Mrs Peppered
passed, also to Mr Haste for typing copies
of district report sent to country members.
Members Attention called to Postal Voting,
etc., etc. Prayer meeting arranged for
November 12th, all present promising to
attend. Arrangements made for refresh-
ments and workers for Polling Pay. Article
on "Our Dominion's Drink Hill" rend ami
appreciated. One new White Ribbon *uh-
scriber. Donation of £4 10s. to Willard Home
passed for payment. Afternoon tea served
bv the hostesses. Mrs Edge and Miss Water-
son.

( \ MBRIDOE. Oct. I i
addressed a good number of members. We
were all pleased to have Mrs Peryman
present. Her very earnest talk on "Ravages
of Drink,” ami the scientific points touched
on were very helpful. A vote of thanks was
passed, and an enjoyable afternoon tea
served, then we hade farewell to the speaker,
who was on her way to fV>nv*"ntion.

DAKftAYII I.K.—Oct. in. Mrs Page pre-
sided, fair attendance. Mrs Reynolds gave
a very Interesting rej*»rt of the Convention,
which nil present enjoyed. One new member.

Oct. 27. Mrs Lee-Cowle held a street
meeting, all who listened to her being much
impressed.

Oct. 30. Mrs Page presided; a large
gathering of women and children. Mrs
Lee-Oowle spoke to tin* mothers mostly, and
urged them to remember tin* great privilege
and responsibility that was theirs in training
the men and women of the future. She
received a very hearty vote of thanks
Social chat and afternoon ten, all feeling
greatly uplifted for the time spent with such
a dear woman as Mrs Lee-Oowie.

EDEN. -Oct. 17 Mrs Hayr presided over
a Tood attendance; thirty-four present.
Most inspiring addresses by- Mis Lee-Oow'c
nnd Miss MeCorklndale, for which both
were warmly thanked. \ Bring nnd Buv
Sale, conducted in aid of Union funds, nnd
afternoon tea was served.

Nov. (J. Mrs Hayr presided over n good

attendance. Mrs Fenton led the devotions,
and members praved for success at the
coming Poll nnd the Pledge was repeated.
A hrigthv discussion took place regarding tin*
necessity of supporting a candidate for
Parliament, who will stand bv the Temper-
ance vote, and much was said in fnvour of
sacrificing party for the candidate upholding
sornid Christian Temperance views.

EPROM. ( • • || ' * l• i Mr*
Worslev presided. fair attendance. Much
sympathy was expressed for Mrs Neal, our
President, nnd her husband in the sad loss
of their only daughter, and a letter has been
sent to Mr Neal during his wife's absence
in Toronto, conveying deepest sympathy from
our Union. Letter read from Secretary of
Tangiteroria Union, thanking us for adopting
them as “country cousins.” also for papers
sent to l*e read at meetings. Paper on
"Gambling” read. Mrs Eulljanies gave a
most interesting account of the Maori work,
and later made reference to Nule Island and
the flue \V P work being done there. After-
noon tea nnd collection brought the meeting

to a close. Annual meeting tn be on 22nd
November.

II Votings 0.-t. jr,. Fair attendance;
President i Mrs Banks) In the chair Maori
Da\ observed, collection taken. Mrs Tkirhy

conducted devotions, reading a paper on the
"Friendship of Jesus.” The Secretary wan
instructed to prepare all nmuml reports.
Resolutions of sympathy’ accorded Mrs (’ni-

lintro ftnd Mrs Ramsnv in their bereavement,
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HAY KMX k NORTH.—Oct. 2»’.. Twelve
present, Mrs Hpeight iu tin* chair. B« ientifli
fart given. hotmtion find parrel received
for Wiilard Home. 1 *degute was thanked for
her interesting report of Wuipawa Conven-
tion, Maori Day observed, paper read, ami
collection of ss. for Maori Fund.

N.YPEHL N ii Pay -Up B tin
l.eask presided. Statement from British
Medical Journal on “Medicated Wines" was
read by Mrs Latchmore. Reported Cradle
Roll Part> held and L.T.L. formed. A paper
by Mrs Wilson, of Hastings, was read. Mrs
Reach and Mrs Cox sung, and Mrs Pepperell
paw musical selection. NoveniDer 12th to
i>«» a day of prayer.

M\\ PLYMOUTH. k\ Seamen’s Rest, a
Social Afternoon, the members of the Union
being the guests of the Seamen's Rest Com-
mittee. Mrs X. Jones presided over a v er>
large gathering. Several letters of apprecia-
tion of the Rest were read from sailors who
Imd visited the Rest. A short ami interest-
ing speech was given by Mrs Brash, ami an
appeal for funds to carry on the good work
was made by Mrs Iktuglos. in her usual
gracious manner, l'inno solo by Mrs Frederic
and sours by Mesdames Craig and Davis.
Refreshing afternoon tea was handed round.
Four new members.

MW lIRM.HTON.—Oct. is Mrs 11. llnll
presided, good attendance. An interesting
talk on ‘‘Helpfulness’’ given by Mrs O. S.
Pcarn, and Miss B. M. Hurband was most
instructive in her .kdentifU Temperance talk.
Final arrangements were made for the
annual Temperance Parade. Comprehensive
report of District Convention given by Mrs
Xavlll. who was heartily thanked for it.
Two new members.

Oct. 23. Home meeting at Mrs Mellroy’s.
when Miss Henderson was the speaker. Two
new members were enrolled, and songs sung
by Mrs Mitchell.

VK. YAI.i.K.Y. Cood attendam
Mrs Ansticv presided. and gave short
address. Nurse Torrence spoke upon the
Maori race, giving account of the manners,
customs amt religions of the Maori, illus-
trated by main stories. Nurse Torrence
was heartily thanked. Special meeting on
November Nth, and mothers of Cradle Roll
babies to he Invited.

OHAI (wont lihiml).—Oct. Ik. A meeting
was held this evening in the Methodist
Church, when Miss A. M. M< Lay, Dominion
Organiser, gave a brief account of the Aims
and Activities of the W.C.T.U., and explained
'Oine of the Departments id’ the work

■ a tried on in New Zealand. After some ilis-
I'ussion. it was decided to form a branch,
and the follow ing officers were appointed:-
President. Mrs Ralneaves; Vice-President,
Mrs T. McMillan; Secretary, Mrs Wilson;
Treasurer, Mrs Morris; Cradle Roll Xupt..
Mrs Rtrmie; WR. Agent. Mrs Lamb. Meet-
ings to l»e held on Ist Wednesday, at 7 p.m.

OTA 111 111 . Nov. 1. President in the
chair, splendid gathering Mrs Pain gave a
most interesting talk on the ”KfTw t of
Alcohol upon the Body,” a splendid educative
address. As a result of Home meeting, three
new members gained

OXFORD i Yttei
Hawke presiding. Letters of sympathy to
President and Mrs B. Magrntli. Letters of
thanks from friends of late Miss Neill for
many kindnesses shown by members. Miss
Caverhill and Mrs Rankin gave inspiring
reports of District Convention, and were
heartily thanked. Arrangements made for
visft of Dominion President.

PONHON in Oct. 1 v Mrs Lee-Cowfe
presided over a good attendance of members
and friends. Maori Day; Mrs Full James.
District Superintendent for the Maori work,
gave a very interesting address; 'ls. was
taken for the work.

Nov. 1. Mrs Lee-Towle presided over a
large attendance. Miss Braithwaite’s resig-
nation was received with deep regret. A
Bring and Buy Sale was held In aid of
Willard Home, at which the sum of ffi was
raised; the Presld*«nt giving an Interesting
account of the origin and useful and Im-
portant work ever since.

PAKKOA M
fifteen present. The President’s report of
the District Oonvention at Ngaruawahia
was read. Annual reports of Secretary.
Treasurer, White Ribbon and Cradle Roll
Superintendents, read and confirmed. The
branch was asked to arrange for the refresh-
ment" for helpers, etc., on Polling Dnv

United prayer meeting to he held on
Saturday, 10th, also cm Monday,
12th, followed by an open-air meeting
for Prohibition at N p.m.; speaker.
Rev. B. P. Blamires. The Honours Star
Budge reeived by Secretary for gaining over
twelve new members during the year was
bunded round, and much admired. The
President, Secretary, Treasurer and \N bite
Ribbon Superintendents were re-elected; Mrs
Ihtrhvshire was elected Cradle Roll Superin-
tendent. Decided to purchase two \lnxeti
White Ribbon hynsn books and one music*
copy. Three new members. A vote of
thanks passed to Rev. W. B. Pickering ami
wife for the use of the Hall, also Methodist
hymn books. .Afternoon tea was served.

PALMBRwIIIN NOKTH. Nov Mrs
Ferguson presided over a gis>d attendance.
A visitor from Felldimg was welcomed. A
letter was received re the White Ribbon
paper, and discussed. Ways of increasing
Hie sales were brought forward. Mrs T,
Young gave an Interesting account of the
Alliance Area Convention. Mrs Birdsall
gave a report of Willard Home, stating that
the grounds had now been put in good order.
Decided to donate £5 to the funds of Wil-
lard Home. Members to he reminded of tne
annual meeting next month.

RlC’t ARTOV—Oct. D Attendance good;
Mrs Harrell presided. Cradle Roll Day.
several mothers and children present. Read
iug, "The Sense of Touch,” given by Mrs
It. Blighting. Strong exception was taken
to an advertisement appearing in the daily
paper re "Jesus Turning Water into Wine.”
It was resolved to hold a l 'rawing-rooin
meeting at Mrs Harrell’s on October 25th.
to hear report of District Convention. Re-
solved to hold Drawing-room meeting at
Mrs Prices’ on November 13th. Ministers
of tlie three Churches to be asked to hold
prayer meeting after service on Simdav
previous to Polling Day. Miss Jandesofi
gave an interesting address, speaking of bn
work among backward elilldren, and em-
phasised the necessity of smaller class*** in
si he«,|s. Vote of thanks passtHl to speaker,
and collect ion taken up for Maori Fund.

Oct. 2f>. Social Afternoon held at rcsi
denne of Mrs C. Harrell, vvlieii report of
District Convent lost was given, and mnnv
items of interest brought forward were dis-
cussed. Letter from Mrs IVtynmn read re
White Ribbon subscriptions, and an appeal
made for new subscribers. One gained.
Vote of thanks passed to hostess.

RAKTIIII. Nov Hood ittciulan « Mrs
(•riffin. President. In the chair. Mrs W.
11. Scarrow read nil article dealing with the
Revenue question. Mrs Hodhv read a papet
on Post Natal influence. One new member.
Volunteers were asked for to work on Polling
Dav; six ladies volunteered.

sIRiTKORD Oct I*ay-l’p Social; Pre-
sident, Mrs Phillips, in the chair. Decided
that we help with the refreshments on
Election Day. A musical programme was
much enjoyed; hospital tea was arranged
for. Afternoon tea was handed round. One
of our new members read a paper on the
’’Economic Situation iu England.” allowing
that there was no waste like money spent
on intoxicating liquor. Mrs Phillips told us
the old story of the three engine*. Moral,
I'll Try. Three new mem hern.

I I v I \ ICI
fair attendance. Vote* of sympathy with
Mr and Mrs Woodward, Mrs Tavener. Mrs
Weavers and Mrs .1 Smith. Correspondence
read about Polling Day, also from Miss
Hcmdemon about work Hinong Seamen’s
1V|iartment; l nlnn delighted with the good
news. Decided that the Union as usual,
arrange for refreshments for No-License
scrutineer* on Polling Day Arrangements
were made for Mrs Taxlor’* visit to Timant
on November Nth and 9th. A number of
annual donations for the Sailor's Rest re-
ceived. and votes of thanks passed. cm**
new member initiated. Report of Conven-
tion unavoidably held over.

TAKAI’I NA.—Nov. 1. Hood attendance.
Our President spoke a few words <m "Hot
wisdom, and with all thv getting, get under-
standing.” Annual meeting. Reports, elec-
tion of officers Steady progress lias been
made this year; sevexity-eight members. 122
on Cradle Roll, 22 paid-up subscribers to
White Ribbon; a balance of f 7 17s. Id. In
funds. Mrs Lewis, our Secretary, conducts
a successful L.T.L. Mrs Fu'lJame* spoke on
cradle Roll and Maori work in New Zealand

and Nuie Island. connected \v«th tL*.
W.C.T.U. A sum of 12s. 6d. (bn\ colle> lion)
w is voted for tin* Maori Fund.

Tl ATAPERE.--Oct. 29. Miss M< L:i\
visited Tuatnpere and addressed a meeting
iu Presbyterian Hall. A branch was fnrmct
and twelve members initiated. Officer*
elected (pro. teni) were:—President, Mrs v
A. C. Llmi, ’The Manse;” Vice-President
Mrs F. Harrison; Secretary, Mrs T. ltd-
lantyne; Treasurer, Mrs li. Winter Meeting
day. 4th Thursday, Presbyterian Church.

\\ ANtiAN I I CENTRAL. Nov. \ftci r
Executive meeting, the devotional exercise-
were led I*> "*N -■ I pton Her subjee t w
“Courage.” Mrs Irwin was m the clmii
Arrangements were completed for supplying
refresliuients to the Polling Booths. \
Street Sale is to be held In Deeeml»er foi
tin* Willard Home* fumia. A prayer iae<tim
was arranged for the afternoon b4*for tin
Election. Special pntver was offered in
our Maori sisters. Miss Christie sang an*
Mrs Hoodey recited, after which aftcrnodi
tea was enjoyed. The Bring and Buy Hint
was again n successful feature of the meet
m g.

AN APPRECIATION.

130 Forbury Road,

St. Clair,
r.tli November, 102S.

Dear Mrs Eeryman.
Please allow me spare for the fol-

lowing extract from a letter which
reached me last week. Such marks
of appreciation are greatly valued by
our workers:

“I return herewith paper, ‘Work
of the W.C.T.U.’ We have found the
papers a great help, and feel grateful
to the ladies who have been so kind
as to write them,”

I may say the paper was written
by our late beloved N« w Zealand
Treasurer, Mrs Bendely.

Thanking you in anticipation.

Yours for victory on 1 4th,
MARY S. POWELL,

Supt. Education Bureau,
with Papers on Loan.
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Ladies visiting Auckland should
patronise ihe

W.C.T.U HOSTEL,

UPPER QUEEN STREET

Superior accommodation for

permanents and casuals.

Moderate tariff



Y. PAGE.
Standing with reluctant feet
Where the brock and river meet,

omanhood andchildhood sweet."

“ The Flower of Youth never looks
so lovely as when it bends before
the Sun of Righteousness.”

A SUPER-SALESWOMAN.

The VVeetinghouse Electric Com-
pany have a saleswoman, who
demons ti ates quite clearly, that
women can act successfully as ‘'sales-
men'’ in this highly-specialised
electrical business.

When asked it there was any re-
sentment on the part of the customer
doing business with a woman, Miss
Johanning replied: “On the contrary,
I have always enjoyed the most
cordial reception by my customers.
Among these are some of the largest

accounts in the country, including the
American Smelting and Refining
Company, the Chile Exploration Com-
pany, the Braden Copper Company,

and other large organizations doing

business in South America.”
Miss Johanning was born in Jersey

City, and has been with the Westing-

house Company for over ten years.
After graduating from high school,
Miss Johanning joined the Westing-

house organization as a clerk. From
the first she showed her ability for
sales work, and her sales reached
such a volume that she carried the
title of “super-salesman.”

R. L. MeLei la n, General Manager
of the Westinghouse Electric Inter-
national Company, when questioned
concerning Miss Johanning and her
work, said: “Joe is one of the best
men we have. She need make no
apology for being a girl. Her cus-
tomers like her and believe in her, as
do all the men in the office and
works. She knows her business, is,
in fact, something of an expert on
lamps and lighting, and in that res-
pect renders our customers a real
service.”

Ashes to ashes,
Dust to dust.

If the others won’t do it,
The Secretary must.

Moonshine in plenty, no
doubt;

Yes! you can get it, that's
true.

Just seek a bootlegger out,
He’ll sell bis poison to you.
Still, booze is passing away,
Though there is many a

leak;
Rum wasn’t built in a day,

Rum can't be smashed in a
week.

THE SECRETARY.
If he writes a letter, it is too long.

If he sends a postal card, it is too
short.

If he edits a pamphlet, he’s a spend-
thrift.

If In goes to a committee meeting,
he’s butting in.

If he stays away, lie’s a shirker.
If the crowd is slim at dinner, he

should have called the members up.
If he calls them, he’s a pest.
If he asks a member for his dues,

he is insulting.
If In* doesn’t collect them, he's crazy.
If a meeting is a howling success, the

entertainer is praised.
If it’s a failure, the Secretary Is to

blame.
If In* asks for suggestions, lie’s incom-

petent.
If he doesn't, lie's bull-headed.

Y REPORTS.
AMAXUI 1

hers entertained their parent* and friends,
with the idea of enlarging the membership.
An address, “Prohibition in America.” »n»
civen by Or. McLean. The evening was
pleasantly spent with (fame* and musical
item*. Supper wn* served, after which the
evening was brought to a close by the sing-
ing of “Auld Lang Syne.”

Oct. 27. Meeting held at Mr Ilean's. A
suggestion wn* made that each member on
hi* or her birthday, should pay 3d. to the
Treasurer. The President gave ..n account
of the Y. Evening held during the Conven-
tion. Cue or two leaflets were read, dealing
with “Alcohol as a Stimulant.“

ARATAPU-TK KOPt Hl'. <>< t. H> The
President in the chair, good attendance;
twenty-seven present. Mr Mugridge gave a

.splendid address on 4Ve evils of the liquor

traffic. One new member. Social Imur and
supper.

A*HIII RTON. Oct. 2b. Tin* President,
Mr N. \V. Corbett, presided over an attend-
ance of over seventy. Made arrangements
for Rally on World’s Temperance Sunday.
Misses M. Lewis and L. Robinson delegates
to Convention, gave reports. The subject
for the evening was impromptu speeches on
Temperance subjects; quite a number took
part. Mr .1 Heck, speaking on "The Serpent
in the Glass,” received first place with r,«*
marks, while Mr R. Spillerberg. speaking on
“Abstinence for One’s Own Sake,” and Mr
W. Judd, speaking on "The Great Life
Destroyer.” tied for second place with 4
i.mrks ead». Nine new members were
initiated.

Nov. 2. Special meeting for first-time
voters and members; sixty present. Mi* N.
W. Corbett sad Mr a. l. Btteeek luu
recently returned from America) spoke on
“The Election ami Our Responsibility.”
World'* Temperance Sunday Rally—A Young
People's Temperance Service was held in the
liomain on November 4th. Mr A. L. Sllcock,
graduate of the Bible Institute of Los
Angeles, spoke from the Rotunda. Sunday
Schools, Bible Classes, Temperance I’nion
and others were present. The Salvation
Army Band led the singing.

AUCKLAND
attendance. Decided that a Bring and Huy
Social be held In December in aid of Willard
Home. Mrs Lee-Cowie exp'ained the origin
and work of the Home, and showed us our
responsibility with regard to tho support of
same. Musical items were rendered by Mrs
Knsper, Misses Evans, Johnson, Jones and
Hutlah: recitations were given by Miss
Eileen Deary four youngest Y. member) ami
Misses Reed, Lees. Adams and Drown; Mrs
Lee-Cowie gave an address on "When We
Det Prohibition.” A hearty vote of thank*
was accorded to the friends who contributed
Item*.

CARTERTON. Oct*, fi. Present, fifty-six.
Special for parents of members, who were
addressed on the subject of Prohibition by
the Masterton District Orgnnijer. Several
items isome humorous and some Temper-
ance) were rendered by member* during the
evening. The meeting was followed by a
Social.

DIXKDIN. Oct. 15. A very enjoyable
Social Evening was spent, a number of
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adult* being present. Being Maori Night,
the Maori correspondence was read. A
Dutch Auction was held m aid of funds.

koiilM Alt A M A.
Clarke, President, presided over a good
attendance. Devotions, Pledge and Mottoes
repeated; live members read Temperance
fac ts. Superintendent gave a short address
on "The Good Samaritan."

Oct. 17. Miss Clarke presided over a good
attendance. Devotions, Pledge repeated,
three Temperance readings. Supc rintendent
gave a Medical Temperance address.
ll\ I V

Astridge presiding. A vcr> interesting ad-
dress by Mr S. Kingston on "The Danners of
taking Alcohol into the Human Hotly." who
was accorded a vote of thanks. JiecUled to
hold a Social for Miss Mct’orkiutlale. Be-
tween sixty and seventy attended this
Social, ltev. Beckett presided, and Miss Me-
CorkindaJe gave a most interesting add res ,

and was heartily thanked. Supper followed.
NI.W BKItiH n>N. I

attended meeting, presided over by tli«
President. Mrs F. Mitchell. A very good
report of the District Convention, dealing
chiefly with items of interest to the \.

branches, was given by Miss M. Diehl, the
delegate, who was accorded a \ote of thanks.

I*|< TON O t \ |i
interesting address on "Alcohoi, which re-
moves Stains,” was given by Mi Head.
Reported a visit from Miss < . M. Mclsiy,
who gave an interesting address on the
•'River of Life.'’

RAkAIA. —Oct. Hi. Tlie Vice-President,
Kev. J. Bootliroyd. presided over an attend-
ance of about 22 young people. Mr Cyril
Burton gave us a very interesting address
on "Temperance Work.” S<*< ial followed,
enjoyed by all.

KK’CARTON. Oct. 27. Eighteen imml« i>

present. An interesting address was given
by Mrs T. E. Taylor on ••Prohibition in
America," giving positive proof of its success,

and was accorded a vote of thanks. Supper
was served. The next meeting and lust for
the year on November 13tli, to take? form of
Social, at the residence of Mrs Price.

Ml Hi.Ml \M. I mall but
c essful meeting; Mr F. N. Cornwell occupied
the chair. Mrs Gilmour gave the Devotional
Service, and later a very interesting Hddn-.-s
on the “Maoris.” Games and refreshments
were enjoyed after the meeting. An interest-
ing incident is the recent engagement of
the* President to the Reporter, Miss Mar>
Wilson.

\\ \\c \M l l \M
sent; Miss It. Gill presided. Mr C. Tucker
read a paper entitled, "A Purpose in Life."
Dec ided to hold another Concert on October
27tli, in aid of the New Zealand Alliance
funds. Two visitors were present. A Tem-
perance fact as given by Mr G. Tucker.
Miss Samson read a paper for Maori Day.
The next meeting is to be the election of
officers and the Pay-Up Social Evening.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS AS PEACE
MAKER.

Continued 1

(JO. Britain v. Turkey. Hi* dis-
pute arose as to whether the Province
of Mosul should belong to Iraq or
Turkey. They appealed to the
League of Nations, and both promised
to abide by its decision. The verdict
went against Turkey, who then re-
fused to lie bound by it. It was
referred to the Permanent Court of
International Justice, and the verdict
again went against Turkey, and
Mosul was to be part of Iraq as long
as Britain had a treaty with Iraq.

I ill. Greece \. Bulgaria. In

October, 1026, Greece accused Bul-
garia of shooting a Greek sentry, and
presented an ultimatum for an
apology, indemnity and punishment
of offender. Greek artillery and
aeroplanes penetrated Bulgaria, and
there was firing for several days.
Bulgaria appealed to the League on
a Friday. The Secretary General of
the Li ague, Sir Eric Drummond,
summoned a meeting of the Council
for Monday, and the representative
from Sw den had to travel by aero-
plane in order to be in time. M.
Bn.aud, who was President of the
Council, telegraphed to both parties,
emphasising their obligations to the
League. The Council called on
Greece and Bulgaria to declare, with-
in LM hours, that an order for the
withdrawal of troops had been given,
and in 60 hours that withdrawal was
completed. British, French and
Italian officers in the Balkans were
asked to lvport to tin- Council. On
Tuesday the two countries agreed to
withdraw the troops, on the Wednes-
day they did so. The Council then
appointed a Commission of live to go
to ihe Balkans and investigate. They
found that Greece, not Bulgaria was
to blame, and she was ordered to pay
a large sum of money to Bulgaria.

This gives an idea of the way in
which the League acts in these dis-
putes.

(10). France* Turkey.—tA French
mail steamer. “Lotus," collided with
a Turkish collier, cut it in half, and
eight of the latter's crew were
drowned. At Constantinople, the
French officer on watch and the
captain of the* collier were arrested.
The French officer was kept under
arrest for five weeks, then sentenced
to imprisonment and a fine. The
French Government protested, so the
case was brought before the Per-
manent Court of International
Justice. The verdict was for Turkey
and France loyally accepted it. This
will probably influence Turkey
favourably towards the league.
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AI'ITI, Ist Thur lay in Presbyterian Chun h.
at 2 T» ni. Pres., Mrs Murray, "The Mans';"
Vlce-Pres.. Miss Leslie and Mrs E.
Miller: See., Mrs W. Wilson, “Paraonai'e,”
Tre;is., Mrs 1., Gould; W.R. Agent, Miss K
MeKenr.le.

\l( \ MOIIO, Ith Tuesday. 2.20 p.m.. Preshy-
terian fhnreh. Pres. ( Voting) Mrs Duxfleld:
for. Sv\. Mrs Gilmore. 2 Paterson Street;
Re. Sec., Mrs R. C. Good, Robert's Avenue;
Tro;is., Mrs CoddinKton, Robert’s Avenue;
W R Agent, Mrs Ruddaby. r*umbrae Place.

A>lim KTON. Ist Tuesday. 2.30 p.m., , n
Haring Square Schoolroom. Pres., Ensign
Mrs Moore. Cameron Street East, Ashburton;
Treas.. Mrs A. Saunders, Kurmode Street
West, Ashburtcm; Sec., Miss E. Trevurza,
169 Peter Street East, Ashburton; “White
Ribbon’’ Agent, Miss A. Watson, 84 Cameron
Street West, Ashburton.
AMIRI IM ON “Vm.” 3rd Satudray, 7.30 p.m.,
IfaniiK Square Hall. Pres., Mr N. W. Cor-
bett, 4 7 Racecourse Road; Sec., Mr F. H. E.
Silcock, 36 Moore Street; Trews., Miss D.Glassey, 45 Havelock Street; W.R. Agent,
Mr J. \V. Beck, 64 Beach Road; Supt., Mrs
C. S. Matthews, Wills Street.

AUCKLAND, second Tuesday, in the Club
Koom, Y.W.C.A., Upper Queen Street. I >e-
votionaJ meeting, 2.15 p.m. Pres., Mrs Cook,
17 Esplanade Road, Mt. Eden; Cor. Sec.,
Miss N. Dewar, Pompalier Terrace, Pon-
sonby; Rec Sec., Mrs J. W. Taylor, Sentinel
Road, Ponsonby; Treas., Mrs Dowling, 6
Pompalier Terrace: W.R. Agent, Miss Hill,
Russell Crescent, Ellerslie.
At ('KLANI) \'h. Ist Monday, at 7.30 p.m.,
in France S*reet Methodist Mission Hail.
Supt., Miss Pyle, 8 Stokes ltd., Mt. Eden;
I’res., Miss Appleby, 28 Brentwood Avenue;
Vice-Pres., Mrs Lee-Oowie, 8 Stokes Road;
Her. See., Miss L. Adams, 50 Collingwooil
St., I'onsoniby; (Jor. Se<‘., Miss F. Hullali, 8
Fourth Avenue, KitiKaland; Treaa., Mr S.
Smith, Church Street, Avondale; VWR. Agent,
Miss Appleby, 28 Brentwood Avenue.

It V 1.M.l ’I II V Ist Tuesday, 3 p.m.. P.W.M.P.
Classroom, 8.8. Hall. Pres., Mrs Cations,
James Street; Rec. Sts.. Mrs J. Stephens,
James Street; Treas., Miss Tosh, Toehvale;
Cor. Sec. and White Kibbon Agent, Mrs J.
Gegg'e, Kosebank.

BIRKENHEAD, 3rd Thursday, at 2 pin.,
Methodist Classroom. Pres., Mrs Todd,
The Cres«,ent; Sec., Mrs Brodie, Seddon
Street, Chelsea; Cor. Sec., Miss Toyer, Hine-
inoa Street; Trea-s. and W. R. Atfent, Miss
R. Le Roy, 6 Lytton Street, Devonport.

ItI.KNIILIM. first Tuesday, 2.45 p.m., Wesley
Hall. Pres., Mrs W. M. Smith, Middle Ren-
wick ltd.; Sec., Mrs V. Underhill, Yelverton.
Treu*., Mrs T. Pike, "The Laurels;’* W.R.
Agent, Mrs W. Pike, Main St.; Cradle Roll
Supt., Mrs A. Rraddock, 86 Maxwell ltd.;
Literature, Mrs W. Chuck, Bomford St.;
Libraries, Mrs Dashwood St.
BLUFF, lat Friday, W HalJ
I’reH., Mrs Donaldson, Barrow Street; Sec..
Mis« Mitchell, Ocean Beach; (ior. See., Mrs
\V. H. Johnston, Foyle Street; Treaa., Mrs
W. Barker, Foyle Street.

BUM.UPON INION, 3rd Thursday, 2.15
p.m., in Methodist Schoolroom. Pres., Mrs
H. Hall, Walnui St., Bexley; Ree. Sec., Mrs
M. Moses, 140 I/onsdale Street, N.8.; Cor.
See., Mrs F. M. Mitchell, 387 Park Road,
N. B.; Treas., Mrs N. Fraser, River Road,
N.8.; W.R. A«;ent, Mrs H. Mell.oy, Breezes
Road, Aranui.
CHRISTCHURCH, W.C.T.U. Rooms. 247
Manchester Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday,
at 2.30 p.m. Pres.. Miss HmMmson. !'

Straven Road. Riccarton; Cor. See., Mrs
Ruth I>ay. 92 Edward Avenue, St. Alban's;
Rec. Sec., Miss Thomas, 34 Oramner Square,
Christchurch; Treas., Mrs Richards, 14
Morris Street, Avonside; W.R. Supt , Mrs R.
Day, 92 Edward Avenue. St. Alban’s.
C’AKTERTON, Ist Wednesday, in Salvation
Army Barracks, at 2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs
Every, Garrison St.; Cor. Sec., Mrs Raine,
Vicarage. High St; Reo. Sec., Mrs Kenner ley.
Belvedere Rd.; Troas., Mrs Hurley, Pembroke
St.; W.R, Aijent. Miss Waterson. Pembroke
Rd.; EvanKelistic, Mrs Tyler; Cradle Roll,
Mrs Savers, Kent Street.
CA.VTBRIDCiE, 2nd Wednesday in month, in
Methodiet Schoolroom, at 2.20 p.m. Pres..
Mrs A. W. Martin, Hamilton Road: Cor.
Sec., Mrs Elsie Poor. Stafford Street; Her.
Sec., Mrs B. Monro, Victoria Street; Trws.,
Mrs Oeo. Carter, Victoria Street; W.Tt.
Atfent, Mrs E. James, Orosvener Street.

DANNKVIKKK. meets 2n<l ThursHav. Mettm
»Itwt Churrh. 1 4l> pm Art Prea.. Miss
Haaton; Vlce-Prea. Mr* Daniel; Be<\. Mrs

T. Nicholson; Traa* , Mrs Rharplav. Princess
Street; W.R. Agent. Mm Wright. 217 High
StrMt.
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pUH.AYIIXE, 3rd Tuesday*. at 2.3 U pm.,
members’ homes. Pres.. Mrs I’ugv,

Vwakino Point; Sec., Miss Andrews, Manga-
wluire; Treas., Mrs Noble, Awakhio Road;
v\ K. Mrs Bradley, Muir Hoad.

jj gchool, Hanover Street; Proa., Mrs Hiett,
;l puke Street; Cor. See., Mrs It. Alexander,
{ Constitution street; Itec. See., Mrs Douglas,
Littleborne; Treas., Mrs Garden, Market
street; Parliamentary Supt., Mrs Downing,

Anderson’s Bay; YV.K. Agent, Mrs Blakely,
i Epsilon Street, Koslyn; Juvenile Work.
Mrs Gain; Home Meetings and Library. Mrs
ilutton.
DIM.DIN SOUTH, meets 2nd Thursday, at
;.3U in Wesley Schoolroom, Cargill
Hoad. Pres., Mrs Hinton, 221 Hay View
Hoad; See., Mrs Williamson, 4 2 Beach Street,
jjt. Clair; Treas., Mrs Williams, 39 Nelson
Street; W.R Agent, Mrs J. Shacklock, 0
Catherine Street, Cavemham.

DEVONPORT, 2nd Wednesday, Congrega-
tional Church, 2.30 p.in. Pres., Mrs Burnett,
16 Parnell Ituad, Auckland; Sec., Mrs Q. F.
pay, 27 llinemoa Avenue; Treas., Mrs J.
Jarvis, Hanlon Street; W.R. Agent, Mis
Watson, 15 Kerr Street, Devonport; Cradle
Roll, Miss Bishop, Cheltenham, Devonport;
Vice-lTes, Mrs Dumont, North Avenue,
pevonport.
I I ill VM. meets Ist Friday. 2.3 u p.ns, in

Methodist Schoolroom, King Edward Street.
Pres., Mrs Morrison; Sec., ; Treas., Mrs
L. Pmny; W.R. Agent, Mrs Streeter, Lon-
don Hf
I.I»K>DALE (Southland), Ist Thursday at
2.30 p.m., iu Presbyterian Church. Pres..
Mrs Malcolm; Sec., Miss H. Hall; Treas. and
W.K. Agent. Mrs H. Niven.
KPMMI, 4th Thursday, 2 p.m., m Baptist
Church, Inverness Avenue. Pres., Mrs Neal.
6 Park Crescent, Parnell; Sec., Mrs Carr,

Scnr., 27 Fernley Avenue, Epsom; Treas.,
Mrs Pirrett, 13 Panama Street. Arch Hill;
W.K. Agent, Mrs Hood, 5 Kipling Avenue.
Epsoin.
H)KN~ meets 3rd Wednesday, 2.30 p.m.,
Methodist Bchoolroom, Dominion lioad.
Pres., Mrs Hayr, 25 Grrdon Road. Mt. Kden;
Vice-Pres., Mesdames Gaulton and Auld; Cor.
See., Mrs O. W. A. Clark, 1211 Balmoral Rd.;
Kec. Sec., Mrs Johnston, 55 Balmere l ltd.;
Treasurer, Mrs Merron, 652 Mt. Eden ltd.;
W.R. Agent, Mrs Cartwright. 315 Dominion
Rd.; Evangelistic Supt., Mrs Gaulton, Eliza-
beth Bt.; Cradle Roll. Mrs Ramsay. 26 Gordon
Rd.. Mt. Albert.
FAIRME, meets every second Wednesday of
the month in Presbyterian Sunday School-
room. at 2 30. Pres., Mrs Wilcox; Sec., Mrs
Holland. Sherwood Downs. Falrlie; Cor. Sec..
Mrs gangster, Kirnbell. Fairlie, Treas., Mrs
Kiddle, Mt. Cook Road.
iiii.DLM., Ist Thursday. 146 p
Paul's Hall. Free.. Mrs Pack, 13 Sandilands
St.; Vice-Pres., M*jedames Tuuniclifl.
Burnley and Hughes; Sec., Miss Watt, 1 <
Grey St.; Treas., Mrs Mclntyre, Box 11.
Evangelistic Bupt.. Mrs Treniain; W.lt.
Agent. Mrs MartWi. 167 Manchester St.;

IU Roll. Mrs Whisker, lvawa K
t.OKE. Baptist Church, 4tli Tuesday, 3
p.ni. Pres., Mrs J. Harper, Denton Street;
Vice-Pres., Mrs Rhodes and Mrs W. D.
Stewart; Rec. Sec., Mrs J. Buldey; Cor. Sec..
Miss Robertson. 33 Coutts Road; Treas., Mrs
McAskill; Cradle Roll and L.T.L.. Mrs G.
F. Mirama; W.R. Agent. Mrs T. Stevenson.
Canning
GREYTOWN, last Tuesday. 3.30 p.m.. I
bvterlan Sundav School Pres., Mi's D. Mc-
Kenzie; Sec., Mrs H. Morison. Morlaon’s
Bush; Treas., Mrs A. M. Haigh; Vice-Pres.,
Mrs Collins. Oates and Morison; L.T.L. Supt.,

Mm Anker; Evangelistic Supt.. Mrs J. Allen;

W.R. Agent. Miss Oates; Cradle Roll, Mrs
Koche.
GREY LYNN, meets 2nd Wednesday. st
Columba’s Hal). Surrey Crescent. Pres., Mrs
Hobday, 32 Dryden Street; Sec., Mrs Hawkey,
52 Dryden Street; Treas., Mrs l.ewis, 5
StKnmore Road.
(iNtim.Mv last Tuesday. 2.15 pm.
Orian Schoolroom. Pr»*s., Mrs
Ormond Komi; Sec., Miss Spruce. 1
Street; TreiiH.. Mrs Win. Morris.

Presbv-
Goffe,

t 'oilben
< "lifford

HAWERA. meets last Friday, at 3 pin., in
tlie Methodist Bible Class Room, l’rea., Mrs

•Exley. Albion Street; Vtee-Prea.. Mesdames

Hill aud Bone; Sec., Mrs Hayward, 3?
Tawhiti Hoad; Treaa., Mrs Ashton, Albion
Street; W.R Agent, Mra Spavin, a L'amp-
bell Street.
HAMILTON, Ist Thursday, In St. Paul's,
London Btreet. Pres., Mrs J. M. Jones, 62
Te Aroha St.; Vice-Presidents, Mrs Gilmoui
and Mrs Dixon; Kec. Sec., Mrs E. G. Johnson,
Kuakiwi ltd.; Sec., Mrs Stephenson Crnig,
Peachgrove Rd.; Treas., Mrs E. J. Davey,
London St.; W.K. Agent. Mrs Watson. Clifton
Rd.; Cradle Roll. Miss Anibury, Stanley St

lIKNDKRSON, 3rd Wednesday, Presbyterian
and Methodist Churches alternately,
p.m. Pres., Mrs Platt, tit. North Kd.; Vice-
Pres., Mrs Forsen Stuart, Miss Duncan; Sc<-.,
Mrs L. McKay, (Jt. North ltd.; Treas., Mrs
W. Williams, (jt North Kd.; W.H. Agent.
Mies K. Duncan; W.K. Reporter, Mrs W.
Williams.

HASTINGS, 4th Thursday, Meth. V.M Hull.
2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs Hanks, Southampton
Street.; Vice-Pres., Mesdames Darby,
Thompson and Paul; See., Mrs Wilson, P.O.
Hox 273; Treas., Mrs Emmett, Avenue lload:
White Ribbon Agents, Mesdames Paui anu
Murtugh.

II \\ BUM K NORTH,
ut Presbyterian Schoolroom. Pres., Mrs 11.
B|>elffht; Vice-Pres., Musduines Waugh and
Gilbertson; Sec. and W.R. AKent, Miss G.
Hill, St. Andrew's Hoad, Havelock North;
Treas., Mrs Mossmati; Cradle HoJl, Mrs
Gilbertson.
INGLEWOOD, meets last Wednesday in
Methodist Sunday Schoolroom, at 2.15 j>.m.
President, Mrs Simpson; Cor. Sec., Mrs
Mackinder; Treasurer, Miss Young, VVai-
toriki; Rec. Sec., Miss Johnston; W.lt.
Agent, Miss Simpson.
INYEKCAKGII.L YV meet tlie first Mom! t>
in each month, in the Y.M.C.A. Rooma, Tn>
Street, ut 7.!J0 p.m. Pres., Miss A. Muthfeson,
Rugby Street; Sec., Miss G. Fraser, «7<*.
Fraser’s Store, Elies Road; Treas., Miss
Dawson. 281; North Road; Supt., Mrs Nomwiu
James, Robertson Street, Ltadisfarne; W.R.
Agent, Miss Rlake, 4 5 Teviot Street.

INVERCARGILL CENTRAL BRANCH,
meets Ist Tuesday, at 3 o'clock, in t lie
Baptist Church, Esk Street. Pres., pro.
tom., Mrs A. H. Lilllcrap, Glei.coe lt.lv,
Invercargill; Roc. Sec., Mrs W. T. Ayson.
Deveron St.; Cor. Sec. and VV.R. Ag-nt, Mrs
O. E. Johnston. Don St.; Treas., . lis 1..
Bennie, Janet St.; Vlce-Pres.. Mrs Bras-
Lowe; Cradie Roll, Mrs F. Cole, IGO M<-
Master Stieet.
INVERCARGILL SOI TH. meets every 2nd
Tuesday, in St. Peter’s Methodist School-
room, Elies Road, En'vood, at 2.45 p. ip.

Pres., Mrs Pasley; Vice-Pres., Mesdanics
Garrett. Macßreaor and Pryde; Cor. Scr..
Mrs McGregor. 2f.f» Crinan Street. Invercar-
gill, Kec. Sec., Miss M. CalI urn; Treas.. Nurse
Griffiths; W.R. Agent. Miss McLauchlan.
INVERCARGILL NORTH, meets 3rd Tues-
day. 2.45 p.m. alternately Baptist and
Presbyterian Churches. President. Mrs
Macartney, 18 Kin* St.; Sec., Miss Lang*
skaill. 88 Melbourne St.; Treats., Mrs
Laytham. George St.; W.R. Agent. Mrs
Martin. 29 Antrim St.; Cradle Roll, Mrs
Fraser. Ellis Rd.
KAIAI*OI, meets in W.C.T.F. Temperance
Hall, Hikli Street, last Wednesday in every
month. ;»t LM pin. Pm, Hn 1 cJmo
Fuller Street- See., Mrs Rmaldl, Sewell
Street; Asst. See., Mrs Blackwell, Sewell
Street; Tneas., Misa Evans, Fuller S reet;
W.R Atcent, Mrs Pldlllps.
LINWOOP, meets Laat Tuesday In each
month, in the Methodist Church. Oliviers
Road. Pres., Mrs Richards, 14 Morris
Street, Avonslde; Cor. Bec., Mrs F Gricfr
200 Rolleston Street; Rec. See. Mrs J. W.
Pa lk, 344 Worcester Street; Treas. amd
W.R. A (rent, Mrs F. Fuller, 20 Buckley’s
Road; Cradle Roll. Mrs L. A. Kin*. 201 Lin
wood Avenue; Scientific Temperance, Mrs
C. R. N. Maekie. 194 Rolleston Street; Not-
able Days. Mrs Bock. Russell Street.
I,O\VKR HITT, 4tli Wednesday <
Christ. Queen Street. at 2.30 pin. Pro*.
Mrs Anderson. 16 Copeland St : See.. Mrs I’.
Aldernlev, Brunswick St.: Treas.. Mrs H.
Heyes. Pilmuir Street; Cradle Roll, Mrs
Hoys*. Brunswick St.: W.R AKent, Mr«
Bp—rar. Bel—t; Lllnriu Mm Qmwfacd
Waterloo Road.

MAIMIMIOKOI (.H, meet* in I’arisli Hall.
Ist Wiinmlii Pm, ICn W. j. Mwttk
Huangarua; Sec. ami Treas., Mrs A. Tyier,
Jeilicoe Street; VV'.H. Mrs J. Slilrkey,
Grey Street.

MALM.ATI ItOTO. 3rd Wednesday, in
Forester « Hall. Pres., Mrs Dycroft, The
Mao.se; Set and Treus., Mrs Pasley. Senr;
W.R. AKtiit, Mrs H. Flower.
MA'I'KUIO-N, 1.-» Thursday, hiiox Hall, 1
p.m. i Airs J. co»-Ktr, Albert Street;
Sec., Mrs S. J. Smith, High St; Treaa,. Mr*
K. Jamieson, Lincoln Hd; W.K. Agent, Mn
Weaton, Moiwit Hruc* Kd.
MAYFIKI.I). 3rd. Thuraday. ulternately ai
ituapura uml Mayfield. 4'res, Mrs Williams,
Auuma, Sue., Mrs J. 1). Murdock, Mayfield;
Treaa., Mrs VV. Millar, Ma\field; W.P..
Akfiii. Mrs Tlios. Corbett, Mayfield.

MIKAMAH, 2nd Thursday. 2 p.m., Methodist
Church, Devonshire Road. 1’res., Mrs Evans;
Sec., Mrs . Berry. JlO Tauhinu Road;
Treaa, Mrs Koothead, Miramar Avenue;
W.R. Airtnl. Mrs E. L. Egger*. Karuka Wa>.
\I(>KKIN>VII IK, meets 2nd Tuesday, in
Methodist Vestry. l‘res., Mrs Starnes, Allen
Street; V - Pres.. Mrs Bft|< tad lira 1 Jeepi i,
Sec., Mrs Moncrlef. Bank Street; Trees.. Mrs
Wills, Allen Street; W.B. Agent, Mrs Oates,
Thames Street.

MOSGIEL, 3rd Tuesday in every month, at
2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs Ledford, East Taieri;
Vlce-Pres., Mesdames Prentice and 1/ogan;
Bee., Mrs M. H. Wilson, lnglis Street; Treas.,
Mrs A. Lennox, (Jordon lioad; Cradle Roll,
Miss McLeod, Gordon Koad; W.R. Agent.
Mrs Morton, I'ortli Street; Evangelistic
Supt., Mrs S. Johnstone.
MOTLKK.\, latit Wadueaduy m moulli, hi

2.i5 in Al'thoiiiat Church. Prea..
MlHe O. Creaawell. Lower Mouter*; Hec.
Sec., Miss V. ttlover. Hifli Street; Treiu»..
Mine It Howe. Poole Street; W.R. Supt., Mr*
F. t’r*snwell, Lowt-r Moutere.

NAPIER, Ist Wednesday In Willard Hall.
2.4 5 p.m. Pres., Mrs Nl. Leask. Fitzroy Rd.;
Vice-PreH.. Mesdames Maoalister and
Saunders; Rec. Sec.. Mrs Brocklehurst. 11
RafTlts St.; Aast. Be*'., Mrs Oliver; Cor. Sec.,
Mrs Hull, fi6 Chaucer Rd., North; Treaa.,
Mrs Wilkinson. Onepoto Valley; Evangelis-
tic, Mesdames l>odds and Wilkinson; W.U.
Awent, Mrs Mens. 11l Nelson Crescent;
Cradle Roll. Mrs Saunders, Macdonald St.;
Purity, Mrs Dunstall; Railway Box. Mrs
taHM.
Ni:i>ON Union, 2nd Tuesday, Methodist
Hall, 3 p in. Pres., Mrs Watson; Vice-Pres..
Mesdaines Knapp. Field, Watson, Walker;
Sec.. Mrs F. W. O. Smith, ••Brook-leigh.”
Brook St.; Treas., Miss F. (’coke. Exanmier
8* ; L.T.U., Mrs Moves, Grove St.; Y’s. Miss
K. Moyes, Grove St.; W.H, Agent. Mrs
Holloway, 77 Waimea St.

Ni;\\ |*|.V MOITH. last Wednesday In the
month, at 2.45 p.m.. Whiteley Hall. Pres.,
Mr* X. Janes. Pendarvis St.; Vice-Free., Mrs
Griffin. Idardet St.; See., Mrs Craipr, Powder-
ham Bt.; Trc-as., Miss Drew, M.A. Gilbert St.;
W. R. Agent, Mrs Dickson. Hillcrest, Car-
rington Rd.; Cradle Roll. Mrs Oliver. Upper
Carrlngtaa M.
NORMAJiHY, id Wednesday. 2 p.m.,
Presbyterian Hall. Pres.. Mrs W. Bevan,
Waihi Road. Hawera; \ i< e-Pre*.. Mendaniex
Irvine, Fletcher and Clemrtit; Sec., Mrs W.
Oane, Box 2: Treas., Mrs J. Meull, P.0.,
N’ornmnby; Cradle Roll, Mrs Beaton; W.R.
Agent, Miss Dickson. I.ittle Waihi Rond,
Hawera.
NOKTH-KAST VAI.I.EY, 11li Thursday, 2.45
p.m., Younjf Men's Institute Treas.. Mrs
Peart, 4 Pine Hill Terrace; See., Mina M.
HeftK, 57 Selwyn Street; Treaa.. Mrs Sanders.
57 Frame Street; W'.ll Apent. Miw A. Gray.
32 Grey Street.
OAMAKI, Baptist Hall. Severn Street, at
2.30 p.m., every 2nd Monday in the month.
Pres., Miss \. Webb, 22 Hve Street; Re<:.
ger., Miss Oowan, Rother Street; Cor. See.,
Mrs Seott. 00 Eden Street; Treas., Miss
Smyth, Hull Street; Viee-Pres., Mesdames
Clarke. Reid. Hall and Misses Milligan and
Wilson; W.K. Agent. Mrs Corlett. Eden
Street: Evangelistic, Mrs Williamson; Baud
of Hope, Miss Hilliker; Sick Visitor. Miss M.
Mdligan; Cradle Roll. Mrs Twose and Mrs
Edgar.
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No\<>ml>tft IK, i

Ol'O'l Ikl. 2nd Thursday, Bt. John'*
'i p.in. Frw., Mrs Jan. Thompson; bee.
J. Gordon; Treat,., Mm M Downey;
Agent, Mr* Hauibiy; Cradle lto„ Supt.,
Steele.

Hall.
, li.i
W.R
Mif*,

OTA 111 lII', meets Ist Thursday, at 2.3 u p.m.
Pres., Mrs Greenwood, Station Koad; See.,
Mrs W. Taylor, Station Hoad; Treas.,
Mrs Hall, Weka Street; W.K. Agent,
Mrs West, l’aamure Koad; Cradle Koll, Mrs
Haadersute; Home Meetings, Mrs Jolmston.
OTA ITAt, meets Jnd Thursday, iu Presby-
terian ami Methodist Churches, alternately
at 3 p.m. Pres., Mrs E. liurnugton; Vtce-
Pres., Mrs Erooker; isec., Miss hoouan;
Treas., Mrs Fisher; W. it. Supt., Alia E.
Harrington; Cradle itoil iiupt., Mr a A.
ilarriugtou.

OXPOItD, 3rd Wednesday, 2.30 p.m., Corona-
tion Hall. Prea, Mrs G. Hyde, Cooper's
Creek; Vice-Prea, Mrs Jj. Hawke; See., Alls
C. W. Tritt, Jwist Oxford; Trcas., Alisa Gaver-
ixill; Hvaugelistic, Miae H. Waterman and
Airs H. Turner, W.K. Annul, Mrs L». Hawke;
Flower Mission. Mrs J. Baxter; Notable Hays,
Mrs G. Jones; Home Meetings, Airs T.
Gamsford and Airs C. W. Brown; Band of
11 ope, Mrs C. W. Tritt, Cradle Kou, Mrs
Hoi; Young People’s Branch, Mrs K.
Comyns; Cenal and Parliamentary, Miss
Oaverhill.
PAlll AT la, first Thursday m mouth,
Presbytenan Church, 3 p.m. Pres., Mrs J.
L>. Wilson; Treas., Mrs H. Paterson, W.H.
Agent, Mis Keuuie, Kiccarlon itoad; Hon.
See., Mrs Ada Willis, 15 Cambridge St reel.

FATAMII, 2nd Thursday, Presb. teriau Girls'
Bible Classroom, at 2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs J.
Simpson. 100 Idris lioml, Rm> In,, Mrs A.
Merrin, 278 Harewood Hoad; Cor. Sec., Mrs
H. Wright, 67 Aorangi Hoad; Treas., Mrs
Bond, Vagues Hoad; W.R. Agtmt, Mrs Carr.

I'AL.M KIOTO NOKTII, Ist Friday, St.
Andrew s Schoolroom, 3 p.m. Pres., Mrs C.
A. E. Ferguson, lu Lyndhurst St.; Cor Sec.,
Mrs Singh, 16 Andrew Young St.; Kec. Sec.,
Mrs Wakeham, Chellv.ood St.; Treas., Mrs
Kingston, Box 236; W.K. Agent, Mrs
Burrell, 26 Bourse St.; Evangelistic, Mrs
Uitchle; Cradle Roll, Miss Astbury; Bilern-
ture, Mrs Doreen; Visitor, Mrs Cobb; Willard
Home, Mrs Birdsall, 24 3 College St.

PKTONK, Ist Tuesday, Salvation Army Hall,
Sydney Street, 2 p.rn. Pres., Mrs Murgat-
royd, Nelson Street; Vice-Pres., Mes-
dames Battersby, Comer, Jones and
Cole; Sec., Mrs Cole, C/o. Mrs Corner, fcb
Nelson Street; Asst. Sec., Mrs Bilberry,
Richmond Street; Treas., Mrs Doneghue, C/o.
R. R. Howe, Jackson Street; Asst-
Treas., Mrs Wool ford. Beach Street;
Cradle Roll Supt., Mrs Carter; Librarian,
Mrs Playtor, Koro Koro; W.R. Agent., Mrs
Bradbury, 18 Te Puni Street; Evangel-
istic Supt., Mrs Jensen, 7 Buick Street;
Sick. Visltora Mrs Jones and Mrs Aitken.

PICTO>i, second Tuesday, 2.30 p.in., Church
of England Presbyterian, and Methodist
Schoolrooms, alternately. Pres., Miss Harris;
Vlce-Pres., Mrs Brewer; Sec., Mrs Tobell;
Cor. Sec., Miss A. Smith; Treas., Mrs Wells;
Band of Hope, Mrs Powell; Cradle Roll,
Miss Powick; Supt. Y’s.. Mrs Head; W.R.
Agent, Mrs Fowler, Wellington St., Plcton.
PLEASANT POINT, meets 4th Wednesday,
at 3 p.m., Presbyterian Schoolroom. Pres.,
Mrs W. MoNeur; Sec., Mrs R. Crombie, Wai-
tolii, Temuka, K.D.; Treas., Mis Crumble,
Waitohi; Cradle Roll, Mrc Andrews, Suther-
lands; W.R. Agent, Miss A. Neilsom

_

PORT CHALMEIU, meets 2nd Thursday. 3
p.m., Currie St. Hall. Pres., Mrs Tait,
Harrington St.; Sec., Miss Gunn. 11l Mary
St.; Treas., Mrs Smlllle, Carey’s Bay; W.R.
Agent, Mrs Paton. Daly St.
PONSONBY, meets every Ist and 3rd Thurs-
day in St. Stephen's Schoolroom, Jervois
Road, Puusonby, at 2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs
Lee-Cowie, 8 Stokes Road, Mt. Eden; Vlce-
Pres., Mesdanies Hayr ami Kasper, Miss
Read; Rec. Sec., Miss Read. “Fern Bank,”
Whitaker Place; Cor. Sec., Mrs h'arrand, 8
Stores Rond. Mt. Eden; Treas., Miss T. Pyle,
< Stokes Road, Mt. Eden; W. R. Agent
Miss T. Pyle, 8 Stokes Road, Mt. Eden;
Cradle Roll Supt., Mrs Andrews, 1 Crummer
ltd.; Bible-in-Schoois, Miss Pyle, 8 Bt<»kes
Rd„ Mt. Eden; Anti-Gambling and Sabbath
Observance, Mrs Farrnnd. 8 Stokes Rd„ Mt.
bklen; Mothers’ Meetings and Flower and
Rick Visiting, Mrs Stewart; Notable iHtys,
Mis Bragg; Evangelistic, Miss Braithwaite;

J 'r:w>n nd Ktifoniiatory, M»s YVakeliu; Good
Citizenship, Mrs Joiner; Social and Press,
Mis Hnntf..

KAK.VIA, meets on the 2nd Thursday, ia St.
Andrew’s Schoolroom. Pres., Mrs Boas;
Sec., Airs Hopwood; Treas., Mrs Evison;
WJL Supt.. Miss Amy Oakley.
KAKTIiiI, Ist Friday, 3 p.m., Presbyterian
Church. Pres., Mrs GrifTm, Seddon Street;
Sec., Mrs Sandford, Duncan Street; Treas.,
Mrs \V. S« arrow. Valley Koad; W.H. Agent,
Mrs Port! Seddon Street.
ItAWKMS, 3ni Wednesday. Pres,, Mis H.
Ashworth; Vice-Prea, Mrs Bawdeu; Sec.,
Mrs P. Lane; Cradle Roll Sec., Mrs Herk;
Librarian anti W.K. Agent, Mrs Johnson;
Press Kepoi ter. Mrs H. Ashworth.
KIIKITOaN, Ist Tuesday, at 3 p.m., in Knox
Church. Pres., Mrs Webb; Sec., Mrs Willis,
Box 17; Treas., Mrs Duff; W.K. Agent, Mrs
Campbell.
RICHMOND t Nelson), 3rd Tuesday, 3 p.m.,
Baptist Church. Pres., Miss Tarrant; Vice-
pres., Mcsdames Cropp, Fittall, and Oliver
Sutton; Sec., Mrs Crabtree. Gladstone Road,
Treas., Mrs B. Cropp, Salisbury Koad; W.K
Agent. Miss Dyson, "Althorpe.”
Itl\ Kit I ON, meets Ist Monday, in Presby-
terian Vestry, at 7.30 p.m. Pres.,
Mrs E. H. Gray; Vlce-Pres., Mm Fordyce,
Mrs Philip and Mrs Prosser; Sec., Mrs T.
Borland, Havelock Street; Treaa, Mrs J.
(Jaasels; W.R. Agent, Mrs Duthle, Church
Street.
STRATFORD, 4th Friday, 3 p.m., Methodist
Vestry. Free.. Mtb M. T. Phillips, Brecon
Road; Vlce-Prea, Meedames Fawcett anc
McCallum; Treaa, Miss Lllley, Juliet Street,
North; B©c., Mrs McCallum, Orlando Street,
North; W.R. Agent, Mrs Kelly, Regan
Street; Cradle Roll, Mrs Wendelbom. Juliet
Street, South.
vY\\ YLli’> BAY, 4th Tuesday, in Methodist
Church. Prea, Mrs Poison; Vice-Pres., Mrs
Pratley; Sec., Mrs Wallis; Troas., Mrs Abum;
W.R. Agent. Mrs Broad ley; Crame Roll
W.& Agent, Mrs Broadley.
SL’.MNKR, meets first Wednesday, in the
Presbyteran Schoolroom, at 2.30 p.m. Pres.,
Mrs J. McCombs. Clifton; Vice-Pres., Me»-
dames McAra, Wilson and Sherrard; See.,
Mrs G. A. Alexander, #0 Nayland Street;
Treas., Mrs J. A. Booth, Clifton; W.R. Agent,
Mrs It. Ogier, Dryden Street; Cradle Roll,
Mrs F. G. Carter; Evangelistic, Mrs Mac-
Millan; Anti-Gambling, Miss Cock; Musical,
Mrs li. W. Heslop.
SYDENHAM, Ist Thursday In the month,
in Baptist Schoolroom, Colombo Street.
Pres., Mrs Odell, Brougham Ctreet West;
Sec., Mrs Cartwright Smith, 125 Colombo
Street; Treas., Mrs Gillard, Brougham Street
East; W.R. Agent, Mrs Vincent, Colombo
Street.
TB Kt'lTl, meets 2nd Tuesday in month,
at 2.30 p.m., in Methodist Vestry. Prea.
Mrs G. Hall; Sec., Mrs G. Elliott,
Seddon Street; Treasi, Mrs R. B. Cole,
Mangarioo Road; W.R Agent. Mrs Hill.
TAI’RANGA, meets every 3rd Friday in
Methodist Hall, 2.45 p.m. Pres., Mrs Carlton
Smith, “The Knoll,” 11th Avenue; Rec, and
('or Sec, Mrs York, Ist Avenue; Treas., Mrs
Teasey, Edgecumbe Road; W.R Agent, Mrs
W. Foxcroft. earnerov Road; Evangelistic
W. Foxcroft, Cameron Road.
TAKAPVNA, meets Ist Thursday in the
month, at 2.30 in the Methodist, Baptist and
Presbyterian Churches alternately. Pres.,
Mrs Mcrgan Richards; Vice-Pres., Mesdamea
Penning and W instone; Sec., Mrs Lewia
(Croydon) Victoria Rd.; Treas., Misb Piper.
East Coast Rd.; Cradle Roll Bupt., Mrs
Winstone; W.R. Agent, Mrs Morgan.
TEMI’KA. meets Ist Friday, Methodist Hall,
3 p.in. President, Mrs T. Tilbrook. Hayhurst
Street; Secretary, Mrs E. Blackmore, St.
Leonard's; Treasurer, Miss E. Greaves, Kin*
Street; Cradle Roll Supt., Miss M. Elder,
Km*. Street; W.R. Supt., Mrs Wilson,
Factory Road.

II MARI', last Tuesday, 2 SO p.m., Sailors
Beat. Pres., Mrs Norrie, c/o. A. (’. Martfci,
Esq., Beverley Road; Sec.. Mrs Minifie, 30
Evans Street; Treas., Miss A. A. Pearson,
23 Turnbull Street; Cradle Roll, Mrs J. R.
Ivluk. Grey Road; W.R. Agent, Mrs Cave,
Raymond Street; Peace and Arbitration, Mrs
B. H. Low, 12 Preston Street; Scientific
Temperance, Mrs Gordon, 190 Otlpua Rond;
Notable Days. Mrs Butcher, 60 Arthur
Street; “V.” Pres., Mrs Gordon, 190 Otlpua
Road.

lINVVAIJ), 2nd Wednesday, Method-Church, 2.30 p.m. Pres.. Mrs Rohn»t3ec., Mrs W. Hopwood, Carters Terrm1rsas., Mrs W'akelin; W.R. Agent.

W AIM ATP, 2nd Wednesday, in Knox Chun*Hail, -.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs Roy, Deep Or«*Wat tuna; Acttag-iec.. Mrs Simpson,
tuna; Treas., Mrs Simpson. W’aituna, \\ p
Agent, Mrs tiruham, Rhodes Street; tJra^.iaiil, Mrs Johns anil Mrs Vigen
WAI l AHA, in Knox Church, thint
at 2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs Clayton, WarnStreet; Sec., Miss A. Bnheno, Brown .streelreas., Mrs HugliMon, Reach Cottage; W.k,
Agent, Mis A. Smart, ('ameron Street.
UAII'AUA, 4th Wednesday in each mont2.30 pm., St. John's Presbyterian Chuni’rea., Mrs Hugh McLean, Waverify St.; Vu.*l*rea., Mosdallies Neal, Robertson and Hot:B®c., Mrs J. BiLby. Rose Street; Tress, anItsc. Sec., Miss T. Johnson, Rose StrwW R. Supt . M isa Bibby.

p in. in Methodist Hall. Prea., Miss BurdtttVice-Presidents, Meadaines Harding. Maio-
and Taylor; Sec., Mrs Reid; Treaa.. MnRr,l, mson; \\ it. Agent, Mra Gilchrist.
WAOMIA, 11.i5.. IL Aidnv*i Hall, |a
Tuesday, 2.30 p.m. Pres., Capt. L>ainLaskey; Sec. and W.R. Agent, Mrs Alexander
” ox til; Trt-as., Mrs Johansen, MarineParade; Cradle Roll, Mrs Ferguson and Mn1 !lu no

" "<-AM • t ENTRAL, Ist Thu.
pm.. Trinity Church Parlour. Pres., Mr.Imin. Maxwell Av.; Vice-Pros.. Mrs Gojde>
2ti College Street, Waaiganui; Cor. Sec.. Mr*l pton, 215 Guyton Street, Wanganui; HeSec., Mis* Christie, Foretell; Treas., MnHeat ley, Carlton Av.. Gonville; Asst. Tret*,.Mrs Mara, Sydney Place, Wanganui; W.R
Agent. Mrs James Grant, 55 Plymouth
Street.
WANGANUI EAST YV, 2nd Tuesday, atMrs Gill's, 98 Duncan Street. Pres., Ml*
Gill; Treas., Mr Hoffman, C/o. Mrs MiDomiei. Putiki; Sec., Miss Sutton, Okoia
Supt., Miss Sanson, Okoia.
WAVEBI.EY, first Thursday, in-

W.C.T.I'.Rest Room, at 2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs T. WaJI,Cor Sec., Mrs J. Nlcholla; Treas.. Mrs RJohnstone, Rec Sec., Mrs T. J. Davia; W.R
Agent, Miss M. Johnstone
WELLINGTON, Ist Thursday, 2.30 p.m , 3a
Constable Street. Pres.. Mrs Mowlem; Sec,
Mrs Webb, 37 Hall Btreet.; Treas., Mis*Boxall, 40 Plrie Street; W.R. Agent, Mr*Brier ley, 103 Hanson Street.
WELLINGTON CENTRAL, 3rd Wednesday
245 p.m., Y.M.C.A Rooms, Willis Street.
Pres., Mrs Harry, 52 Ellice Avenue; Vic*
Pres., Mesdames Harry, Evans and Murphy;
Cor. Sec., Mrs Priestly, 36 Moana Road.
Kelburn; Rec. Sec., Mis* Thompson. 23
Manama Crescent; Treas., Mrs 33*
Oriental Bay; W.R. Bupt., Miss Hamilton, I
Atiawa Street, Petone.
\\HAN<>AREI, l*t Tuesday. 2..10 p.m.. in
Methodist Schoolroom. Pres.. Mrs <k>odalL
I‘eimts Street; Vice-Pro*., Mrs AdJ. Vyl«.
Mrs Wright and Mrs Ix>vatt; See., Mr* W.Hill*. Norfolk St.; Treas.. Mrs R. Hughes
Mair Street; W.R. Agent. Mrs Wright. King
Mt.; Oradle Roll Supt., Mr* Rovatt. Bank St.;
As*t. Sec. and Treas., and Notable Day*
Miss Hilford, Bank Street.
MINTON, meets 3rd Tuesday In every
mcmth, at 3.30 p.m., In the Presbyterian
Sunday Behool Hall. Pres., Mrs J. R. Hamil-
ton; Vic-Fresidenta, Mrs T. A. Me Will lam.
Mis J. P. McWlMiani, Mrs D. Wildy and Mr*
Brown; Sec., Mrs J. A. Wilson; Treas., Mrs
J. D. Campbell; Evangelistic Bupt., Mrs H.
Hogg; W.R. Agent. Dr. M. Gow; Cradle Roll
Supt.. Mrs 8. Smith; L.T.L. Bupt.. Mrs J
P. MeWUJiam; Social, Mesdames H. Pierre,
Mi-Dougall and W. Hamilton.
WOOMTONj meets 2nd
Methodist Bchoolroom, Opawa, at 2.30 p.m.
Pres., Mrs A. D. Jenkins. 9 Weatby Street.
Opawa; Sec., Mrs T. W. Meat, 67 AymHlC'
Terrace, Opawa; Treas., Nrs W. G. P. Ingk*y.
28 Ford Road. Opawa; W.R. Agent, Mrs R-
H. Turner. Aynsley Terrace. Opawa; Re-
porter. Mrs Simpson.
WINDHAM. Pres., Mrs J. E. Adam* The
Manse; Vice-Pres.. Mrs S. Bhaw; Sec and
Treas . Mrs J. D. Hopklne; W.P.. Agent, Mrs
Geo. Wilson; Bec. Barwl or Hope, Mis*
Ayaon.
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